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This report documents a collaborative pilot study inclusive of stakeholders from the Queensland Health
Alcohol and Drug Service, Queensland Health Sexual Health and HIV Service and the Ethnic Communities
Council of Queensland. It investigates the behaviours of international backpacker travellers with a focus
towardexploringtheiralcoholconsumptionandsexualrisktakingbehaviours.Thestudyhighlightsalackof
knowledge and understanding of safe alcohol consumption levels, risky behaviours whilst under the
influence of alcohol as well as the prevalence of sexually transmitted infections such as Chlamydia
Trachomatis.

Althoughtheliteratureindicatesthatthereisalinkbetweenoverseastravelandanincreaseinrisktaking
behavioursinrelationtoalcoholuseandpatternsofsexualbehaviouramongtravellers,thereappearsto
beasignificantgapintheknowledgeandunderstandingoftheseissueswithintheQueenslandcontext.Itis
thereforeproposedthatfindingsfromthisstudywillnotonlyprovidevaluablecontextualisedinformation
to guide the development of appropriate targeted interventions for the international backpacker
population,butitwillalsoprovideinformationthatwillprotectthepublichealthofthebroadercommunity
andassistinensuringbackpackingandtourismremainoneofQueensland’smajorsourcesofrevenue.

Background
It is well recognised that international travellers, especially international backpackers, are a significant
contributortotheQueenslandandAustralianeconomies.However,travellersarepotentiallyvectorsfor
introducingnewpathogensandresistantstrains(Abdullahetal.,2004)ofsexuallytransmittedinfections.
international backpackers may be a specific risk to both themselves, other travellers and to the host
population due to their patterns of alcohol consumption and associated risk behaviours.  The associated
risk behaviours can affect health directly, for example adverse drug reactions, or indirectly, for example
accidents and violence which can have negative impacts on the host country (Bellis, Hughes, Dillon,
Copeland,&Gates,2007).

However,whilstthereareseveralcrossͲsectionalstudiesonalcoholintoxicationandsexpracticesamongst
backpackers, there is little focus on these two issues and none have prospectively assessed patterns and
behavioursamongstbackpackers,northereforethepotentialforpublichealthinterventions.
ResearchQuestion
ThisstudyisacollaborativepilotinclusiveofstakeholdersfromtheQueenslandHealthAlcoholandDrug
Service, Queensland Health Sexual Health and HIV Service and the Ethnic Communities Council of
Queensland which examined the behaviours of international backpacker travellers with a focus toward
answeringthefollowingresearchquestions:
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1. Isitfeasibletoconductaprospective,longitudinalstudywiththistransientpopulation?
2. Whatdointernationalbackpackersknowregardingresponsiblealcoholconsumptionandsafesex?
3. What demographic characteristics, risk and protective behaviours, attitudes and environments
predictrisktaking(alcoholintoxication;unsafesex)withinthisgroup?
4. Wherearetheopportunitiesforpublichealthinterventionwiththisgroup?
5. Does the provision of a brief knowledge based intervention and ‘prevention pack’ decrease
behaviours?
ResearchAim
While literature indicates that there is a link between overseas travel and an increase in risk taking
behavioursinrelationtoalcoholuseandpatternsofsexualbehaviouramongtravellers,thereappearstoa
significantgapintheknowledgeandunderstandingoftheseissueswithintheQueenslandcontext.

It is therefore proposed that findings from this study will not only provide valuable contextualised
information to guide the development of appropriate targeted interventions for the international
backpacker group, it will also provide information that will protect the public health of the broader
communityandassistinensuringbackpackingandtourismremainoneofQueensland’smajorsourcesof
revenue.
Purpose
Asaresultofthisprojectweexpecttosee:
x

Longitudinal assessment of alcohol consumption and sexual practices amongst backpackers
travellingthroughQueensland

x

Identificationofriskandprotectivefactorsthatmaypredictbingedrinkingandunsafesex

x

Identificationofopportunitiesforreducingharm,specificallyalcoholintoxicationandunsafesex

x

Whether it is feasible to apply the proposed methodology to a QueenslandͲwide study and
intervention

x

Whether the provision of a brief knowledge based intervention supported by the provision of
‘preventionpacks’,reducesbingedrinkingandunsafesexpractices

PerformanceIndicators
x

Identificationofmeasureswhichmaybeadministeredacrosslanguagegroups

x

Ethicalclearancereceived
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x

InͲprinciple support by backpacking operators for recruiting participants on location at
hostel/backpackingaccommodation

x

Recruitmentof110participants,collectionandcollationofdataonrisktakingattitudes,intentions
andbehaviours

x

FollowͲuprecruitmentofatleast50%ofparticipants28dayslaterforadministrationofsecondary
survey

x

Submissionofadraftedpaperforpeerreview

SignificanceofResearch
Whileinternationalbackpackersarebelievedtohaveagreaterexposuretoproblemscomparedtoother
visitorsbecausetheyareyounger,staylongerandparticipateinmoreriskyactivities(Peach&Bath,2000),
littleresearchhasbeenconductedontheimpactofthispopulationonhealthserviceuseandpublichealth,
particularly with respect to alcohol intoxication, sexually transmissible infections, accidents and injury
(Bellisetal.,2007)andwithinthespecificcontextofQueensland,Australia.
JustificationofResearch
Findingsfromthispilotstudyhavethepotentialtoprovidethefollowingbenefits;
1. Promote responsible consumption of alcohol and reduce unsafe sexual practices within a major
sectoroftheQueenslandeconomy.
2. PromotepositiveimagesoftheAustraliancommunityinanefforttoreducealcoholmisuseamong
youngtravellersandinternationalbackpackers.
3. Implement grassroots collaboration between key agencies to determine the interrelationship
betweenalcoholintoxicationandsexuallytransmissibleinfections.
4. Assessthelevelofpublicsexualhealthriskposedbythetransmissionandacquisitionofsexually
transmissibleinfections.
5. Support the development of evidenceͲbased interventions on alcohol intoxication and for the
prevention of sexually transmissible infection transmission and acquisition amongst young
travellersandinternationalbackpackers.
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LiteratureReview
Introduction
Eachyearmassesofyoungpeopleundertakeinternationaltravelonthequesttoexperiencetheworld,visit
tourist resorts and holiday (Bellis, Hughes, Thomson, & Bennett, 2004).  For a large number of
predominantly young people the aim is to seek fun and adventure which is different from the everyday.
Theinternationalbackpackerexperiencecanbeconsideredalaminalone(Adkins&Grant,2007)inatravel
environment which promotes alcohol and drug use as well as the mixing of broad sexual networks
(Rogstad,2004).

Internationalbackpackerexperiencesarefacilitatedbyglobalisationandtheeasewithwhichpopulations
and groups can cross borders and traverse the globe.  Thus, with international travel rapidly increasing,
highriskbehavioursincludingthepromotionofalcoholanddrugusebytravellersisofincreasingconcern
as these behaviours have the potential to increase in frequency than when at home (Bellis, Hughes,
Thomson,&Bennett,2004).Thisconcernrelatestotheimpactsonboththeholidaymakerandthehost
country, however extends to include the globalised spread of behaviours including associated
consequences,suchassexuallytransmissibleinfections(Carteretal.,1997).Itissuggestedthatinsome
countries, a significant proportion of heterosexuals with newly acquired Human Immunodeficiency Virus
acquire the infection whilst abroad (Steffen, Debernardis, & Baños, 2003).  The magnitude of the global
healthburdenfromsexuallytransmissibleinfectionsremainsunknownbutwouldcertainlybeconsidered
excessive(Memish&Osoba,2006).

Throughout the context of a holiday, many factors can influence the behaviour of the international
backpacker.  These factors can stem from past travel experiences that can contribute to intentions, and
therefore expectations, from the current holiday aeon.  This may be the impetus for the phenomenon
literaturedescribesassituationaldisinhibitionandactasadriverforincreaseduseofdrugs,alcoholand
increased acquisition of sex partners.  However, individual characteristics and personality traits can also
influencebehaviours(Leigh,Morrison,Hoppe,Beadnell,&Gillmore,2008).Theuseofdrugs,alcoholand
increased partner acquisition are behaviours that have the potential to affect decisionͲmaking and
consequentlyincreaseariskofanadversehealthoutcome.
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TheInternationalBackpacker
Definition
TourismResearchAustraliadefinesinternationalbackpackersastravellerswhospendatleastonenightin
either backpacker or hostel accommodation during their travel in Australia (Ipalawatte, 2004).
Distinguishingcharacteristicsofaninternationalbackpackerare:theytypicallyareyoungbudgettravellers
who exhibit a preference for budget accommodation; an emphasis on meeting other people; an
independently organised and flexible travel schedule; longer rather than brief travel schedules; an
emphasis on informal and particularly recreational activities; a preference to travel alone but if they do
travelwithothers,theirinterpersonalrelationshipsareoftentemporarybutintense(Murphy,2001).
TravelPatterns
Favourable exchange rates, cheaper international airfares and tourism marketing have improved
accessibilitytoandattractiontowardAustraliaasatraveldestinationofinternationalbackpackers.These
improvements are reflected in an increase in arrivals of 3.2 percent per annum from 1999 to 2003
(Ipalawatte, 2004).  Throughout this period international backpackers accounted for 11 percent of all
international arrivals, with Queensland attracting 57 percent of international backpacker tourists and 11
percentoptingtolandinBrisbanefromanoverseasdestination(Ipalawatte,2004).

Over350,000internationalbackpackersvisitQueenslandannuallyandin2006stayed11.9millionnights,
withanaveragestayofthirtyͲthreenights(TourismQueensland,2008a)andanaveragestayinAustraliaof
sixtyͲfour nights (Ipalawatte, 2004).  Five of the top ten destinations on the international backpacker
itineraryareinQueenslandandincludeFarNorthQueensland,Brisbane,Whitsundays,HerveyBayandthe
GoldCoast.Thismarketsectorwasunabatedthroughouttherecentglobalfinancialcrisisspending$AUD4
billioninQueenslandtotheyearending2008(TourismQueenslandPressRelease,March2009).

The main purpose of travelling to Australia (72%) is to have a holiday (Ipalawatte, 2004).  Tourism
Queenslanddataondemographicsofthisgroupcite49percentofbackpackersarebetweentheagesof15
and24,with44percentbetweentheagesof25and44;most(66%)travelaloneand51percentspending
morethanhalftheirnightsinayouthorbackpackerhostel.Potentiallyreflectiveofthedemographicsof
the average international backpacker, attending pubs, clubs and discos (76%) is cited as the third most
popularactivityundertaken(Ipalawatte,2004).

Because international backpackers visit 6.2 regions whilst in Australia including rural and some remote
locations,theeconomicbenefitsarefeltinindustriesadjacenttothetourismsectoranditisfortheabove
thatinternationalbackpackershaveanimportanceforAustraliantourismgreaterthantheirnumbersalone
wouldsuggest(Buchanan&Rossetto,1997).
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FactorsthatInfluenceBehaviour
Thebackpackerexperiencecanberepresentativeofatransitionorriteofpassagethroughoutthejourney
fromadolescenttoadulthoodoccurringmostoftenbetweentheendofonepartoflife’sjourneyandthe
beginning of another (Adkins & Grant, 2007).  This experience may be a laminal one, contribute to the
senseofatemporarylossofsocialbearings,andintheabsenceofonesownsocialandculturalconstraints
of country, community and family, the backpacking experience can promote situational disinhibition
(MatickaͲTyndale,Herold,&Oppermann,2003).

In the search for explanations to the cause of situational disinhibition, it has been hypothesised that the
lifestyleestablishedathome‘spillsͲover’orisreplicatedwithintheholidayenvironment.Thisisexampled
intheBlooretal.(1998)caseͲcontrolstudy(N=968)thatdemonstratedarelationshipbetweenbehaviour
athomeandbehaviourwhileonholidayabroad.Analternativetothelifestyletheoryistheeffectofthe
characteristicsoftheholidayhasuponbehaviour.ThisisexampledintheBellis,Hale,Bennett,Chaudry,&
Kilfoyle (2000) crossͲsectional study (N=846) which identified a positive and significant association in
altereddrug,alcoholandtobaccousewhilstonholidayabroad.Insubstantiationtothelattertheory,the
Hughes,Downing,Bellis,Dillon,&Copeland(2009)crossͲsectionalstudy(n=1012)demonstratedelevated
levelsofsexualactivitythroughoutthetravelperiodwhencomparedtoanequivalenttimeperiodpriorto
travel.

Clearly these theories do not occur in isolation; rather behaviour is influenced by both established
characteristics, prior experiences and the present situation or circumstance.  This is exampled in the
Albarracin, Johnson, Fishbein, & Muellerleile (2001) metaͲanalysis study (N=22,594 from 96 dataͲsets)
which noted intention and perceived behavioural control strongly correlated with past behaviour rather
thanfuturebehaviour.Thishighlightshowattitudesandnormsinfluencethedevelopmentofintentions.

In this way, the positive past experiences while on holiday abroad can contribute to intentions, and
therefore expectations, from the current holiday epoch.  For example, the Bellis, Hughes, Bennett, &
Thomson(2003)crossͲsectionalstudy(N=1,714)identifiedthattheproportionofillicitdruguseincreases
withthenumberoftimesalocationisvisited.Similarly,theBavastrellietal.(1998)crossͲsectionalstudy
(N=130)foundsignificance(OddsRatio=20,95%CIP=<.02)betweenoneormoresexpartners,andoverseas
travel,withadiagnosisofasexuallytransmissibleinfection.

Individual characteristics and personality traits can also influence behaviour (Leigh, Morrison, Hoppe,
Beadnell,&Gillmore,2008)andheraldrisk(Shrieretal.,2009).Forexample,theDonohewetal.(2000)
crossͲsectionalstudy(N=2,949)identifiedthatsensationseekingplaysacrucialroleinsusceptibilitytoboth
drugandalcoholusewithhighͲsensationseekersbeingmorelikelytobecomeinvolvedinriskysituations
and actually engage in the risky behaviours.  Additionally, the author described sensation seeking and
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impulsivedecisionͲmakingascharacteristicsthatcouldpredisposeanindividual’sinvolvementinsituations
which pose health risks.  These findings are echoed in the Perera, Reece, Monahan, Billingham, & Finn
(2009) crossͲsectional study (N=539) which describes a positive association between sexual sensation
seekingscoresandalcoholuseandstimulantdruguse.ThesensationͲseekingcharacteristicsappeartofit
theprofile,andcharacteristicsofaninternationalbackpacker(Hughes,Downing,Bellis,Dillon,&Copeland,
2009).

Therisks,therefore,areassociatedwithbehavioursthathavethepotentialtoaffectdecisionͲmakingand
consequentlyincreaserisk.Thiscanarise,forexample,astheadverseeffectsofillicitdrugusewhichcan
leave individuals with an inability to negotiate safe sex or refuse and repel unwanted sexual advances
(Bellisetal.,2008).
RisksAssociatedwithBehaviour
Thereareseveralcontextualbehavioursthatliteraturedescribesasriskstothehealthofaninternational
backpacker and the first of those is alcohol consumption.  Alcohol consumption plays a significant role
within the lives of international backpackers.  However, literature suggests that the environment and
characteristicsoftravellersposegreateropportunitiesforbecomingintoxicatedinenvironmentsthatare
conducive to, and encourage by association, experimentation and indulgence (Bellis et al., 2003).
Additionaltothis,alcoholconsumptioninlargequantitiesoveralongertimeͲframehasbeenshowntobe
associatedwithacquiringanalcoholͲrelatedinjuryrequiringtreatment(Kelly,Donovan,Chung,Bukstein,&
Cornelius,2009).

Severalstudiesidentifyalcoholasariskfortheinternationalbackpacker.Forexample,inacrossͲsectional
study (N=1,008) conducted in Cairns and Sydney of backpackers from the United Kingdom, Bellis et al.
(2007) found that 40.3 percent drunk more than five times a week compared to 20.7 percent at home.
From this study the author concluded that the data indicated there could be potential health risks both
directlyandindirectlytothehostcountryaswellasthebackpacker.Similarly,thePedrana,Aitken,Higgs,
& Hellard (2008) crossͲsectional study (N=89) of transient workers in rural Victoria found a range of risk
behavioursbeingundertakenincluding30percent consumingalcoholatlevelsriskytohealth.Fromthis
studytheauthorconcludedthattransientworkersandtheircontactswouldbenefitfromtargetedharmͲ
reduction services focusing on sexual behaviour, alcohol and drug use.  Additionally, the Andersson,
Wirehn, Olvander, Ekman, & Bendtsen (2009) randomised control trial (N=2,858) among university
studentsfoundthat91percentofrespondentshadconsumedalcohol,andthemostcommonpatternof
alcohol use among males was “at least weekly heavy episodic drinking” (42.9%).  Further to this, the
Paradis, Demers, Picard, & Graham (2009) study using data from the GENder Alcohol and Culture: an
InternationalStudy(N=14,067)datatodeterminemoderatedrinkingfoundthattheriskandfrequencyof
bingedrinkingincreaseswiththefrequencyofdrinkingparticularlyforyoungmen(Male18Ͳ24:OR=5.61).
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Like many of the developed areas used as study locations described above, Brisbane is marketed to
backpackersasa“drinkingadventure”.Fortheinternationalbackpacker,Brisbaneoffers“visitorsarange
of…restaurants,caféandnightclubexperiences”(QueenslandTourismIndustryCouncil,2008b).Indeed76
percentofbackpackersreportedattending“pubs,clubs,discos”and92percentreported“eatout/diningat
restaurantand/orcafé”inBrisbane(QueenslandTourismIndustryCouncil,2008c).Brisbaneispromoted
to international backpackers through a variety of webͲbased applications focused and themed around
nightlifeandalcohol.

Although significant efforts are put into promoting events that surround fun, emerging health risks
associatedwithintoxicationhighlightthatrisksincreasewhendrinkingtoexcessisundertakeninaforeign
country.  Within the literature these additional risks are described as culture, language, and geography
(Tutenges,2009).Throughouttraveltherisksareelevatedbecauseofgeographicunfamiliaritywhichcan
inhibit or obstruct access to police and health care services, and exacerbated by the absence of an
environmentwhichmaynormallymoderatesubstanceuse(Hesse,Tutenges,Schliewe,&Reinholdt,2008).
This point is reinforced in the Tutenges & Hesse (2008) crossͲsectional study (N=1,101) involving Dane
holiday makers which noted significant increases in alcohol consumption frequency while on holiday
abroad, with alcoholͲrelated adverse outcomes including fights which required medical intervention for
injury.

Alcohol is associated with risk behaviours that can affect health directly, for example adverse drug
reactions,orindirectly,forexampleaccidents(Knapik,Marin,Grier,&Jones,2009)andviolencewhichcan
havenegativeimpactsontheindividualandthehostcountry(Bellisetal.,2007).Interestingthenisthede
Visser & Smith (2007) crossͲsectional qualitative analysis (N=31) of young men highlighting that
ambivalence toward alcohol is widespread, and of significance, is that reasons for drinking could also be
motivesfornotdrinkingifconsumptionbecameexcessive.Fromthesefindingstheauthorsuggeststhey
formthebasisofharmͲminimisationinterventiondesignspecificallytargetingyoungmen.Literaturealso
suggeststhatalcoholconsumptionatoraroundthetimeofsexualactivityiscorrelatedtounprotectedsex
(Leigh,Morrison,Hoppe,Beadnell,&Gillmore,2008).

Thesecondcontextualbehaviourliteraturedescribesasriskstothehealthofaninternationalbackpacker
are behaviours relating to sexual events, and sexually transmissible infections.  Having sex overseas is
recognised as an increased risk for Human Immunodeficiency Virus and sexually transmissible infections
(Memish&Osoba,2003)becauseofanincreasedprevalence,themixingofbroadsexualnetworksandthe
increased sexual activity associated with recreational pursuits.  Holidays provide the opportunity for
increasedsexualmixing(Rogstad,2004),andinconjunctionwiththeideologyofsituationaldisinhibition,
canpresenttheinternationalbackpackerpopulationatgreaterriskofinfection(vonSadovszky,2008).
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Several factors contribute to this increase risk and include behavioural intention.  For example, a crossͲ
sectionalstudyconductedbytheNationalCentreforHIVSocialResearchreportedthat25percentofstudy
participantswhohadexpectationsofhavingcasualsexwhilsttravellingdoso.Furthertothis,overhalfof
those who had a sexual event with a new partner on the trip did so within a dormitory room in the
presenceofothers.Ofconcernisthatdespitereportsthatcondomswereoftencarried,only53.9percent
usedcondomsallofthetime.Withinthisstudysample,1.15percentreportedbeingHIVͲantibodyͲpositive,
and half of this group, 3 backpackers, had contracted HIV during the trip.  The concept that individuals
possessasetof‘rules’aboutcondomusewhichcansimplifythedecisionͲmakingprocessinthecontextof
sexualsituationswasalsoaninferredresultfromtheLeigh,Morrison,Hoppe,Beadnell,&Gillmore(2008)
study.

Despite a profundity of literature investigating the frequency of partner acquisition whilst travelling
(Hamlyn,Peer,&Easterbrook,2007;Merceretal.,2007;Richens,2006),itissuggestedthatpreparedness
in relation to sexual activity during travel periods is also important.  For example, the Ragsdale,
Difranceisco, & Pinkerton (2006) crossͲsectional study (N=128) observed that women who travel with an
expectationofhavingsexwhilsttravellingweremorelikelythanotherfemaletravellerstoreportoneor
moresexpartner,totravelwithcondomsandtoinitiatecondomuse.Theauthorofthisstudysuggests
thatthesefindingscouldinformpublichealtheffortsindirectingeducationtowomenregardingsafersex
precautionswhileabroad.However,Memish&Osoba(2006)cautionstheprocurementofcondomsfrom
international travel destinations such as developing countries as condom manufacturing quality may be
poor.Thispointfurtherstrengthenstheargumentfor,andisrecommendedasaninterventionwithinthe
Hughes, Downing, Bellis, Dillon, & Copeland (2009) study, to engage early protective behaviour
mechanisms throughout preͲtravel planning, education and support to aid traveller preparedness
throughoutthetravelperiod.

Related to preparedness, an additional factor increasing risk is inconsistent condom use (Richens, 2006).
For example, the Egan (2001) crossͲsectional study (N=504) found 26 percent of study participants had
sexualintercoursewithacasualpartner,anddespite94percentexpectingtouseacondomonly64percent
didsowiththeirmostrecentcasualpartner.Theauthorofthisstudyalsosuggeststhatbehaviourfrom
home can influence and ‘spillͲover’ to holiday behaviours citing 83 percent (N=30) of participants who
reportedalwaysusingcondomsathomedidsoduringtravel.Conversely,ofthosewhoreportednotusing
acondomduringthelastsexeventathome,57.1percentofmenand30.8percentofwomenreportednot
usingacondomduringtravel.Likewise,theHughes,Downing,Bellis,Dillon,&Copeland(2009)studyfound
40.9 percent of backpackers inconsistently used condoms and 24 percent had unprotected sex with
multiplepartners.Inthecontextofextendedtravel,theHughes&Bellis(2006)caseͲcontrolstudy(N=920)
demonstratedthatbeinganextendedͲstaytravellerandcasualworkerinaninternationalnightliferesortis
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independently associated with having unprotected sex and multiple sexual partners when compared to
(shortͲstay)holidayingtravellers.

The corollary to the above is an increased likelihood for acquisition of a sexually transmissible infection
(Merceretal.,2007)andexposuretonewpathogens(Abdullahetal.,2004)especiallywithinareasofhigh
prevalence.  For example, an early crossͲsectional study (N=386) by Hawkes, Hart, Bletsoe, Shergold, &
Johnson (1995) identified a sexually transmissible infection notification rate of 11.6 percent among
attendees at a London Genitourinary Medicine Clinic in the presence of recent international travel.
Similarly, an early caseͲcontrol study (N=152) by Bonneux et al. (1988) reported a 14Ͳfold likelihood of
unprotectedsexbyBelgianmenresidinginAfricawhichresultedinHIVͲseroconversion.Additionally,the
Bavastrelli et al. (1998) crossͲsectional study (N=130) also reported a 20Ͳfold chance of a Chlamydia
trachomatisinfectioninparticipantswithmorethanonesexpartnerinthecontextofinternationaltravel.
Increased sexual risk has also been associated with substance use prior to sexual activity (Shrier et al.,
2009).

Thethirdcontextualbehaviourliteraturedescribesasriskstothehealthofaninternationalbackpackerare
behaviours relating to drug use, including illicit drugs.    Tourism resorts and tourist destinations offer
opportunities to increase levels of alcohol and other drug use and to try different substances in
atmospheres conducive to experimentation (Bellis et al., 2003; Hughes et al., 2008).  There is a well
established relationship within the literature between recreational drug use and dance music events
(Winstock,Griffiths,&Stewart,2001).

This is exampled in literature where, for example, the Bellis et al. (2003) crossͲsectional study (N=1,714)
identifiedthatillicitdrugusebyyoungholidaymakersatinternationaldanceresortshadincreased.The
authorofthisstudyalsorecordsanincreaseinfrequencyofuseofallsubstances.Forexample,thisstudy
reportedsignificantlyhigherecstasyuseoffiveormorenightsaweekbetweenusesintheUnitedKingdom
(6.7%) compared to use within the international dance resort (36.9%).  Of concern is that the author
recordsthatpeoplewhouseddrugswerealsomorelikelytobingeͲusewhilstinthisenvironment.

Similarly, the Paz, Sadetzki, & Potasman (2004) caseͲcontrol study (n=1,000) described substance abuse
rateswithinIsraeliinternationaltravellersandfoundseveralpositivepredictorstodrugusewhichincluded
amaximumtwelveyearsofeducation(RelativeRisk(RR)=3.5:95%CI:P=.017)andbeing25yearsofageor
less (RR=2.7: 95% CI: P=0.97).  Interestingly, the intervention group received information outlining drug
informationandconsequencesbutfailedtodecreasedruguseratesbetweentheintervention(38.9%)and
thecontrol(34.8%)groups.However,thisstudyachievedapoorresponserate(22.3%:InterventionGroup
= 108/500; Control Group = 115/500) and thus the generalisabiltiy of these findings to other travelling
populationsislimited.
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Incontrasttotheabove findings,the Uriely&Belhassen(2006) longitudinalcrossͲsectionalstudy (N=30)
identifiedanetdruguseincreasewithinthetravelenvironmentwasdonesobytravellersinconjunction
with an awareness of legal, social and medical risks; possible arrest, stigmatisation as a deviant; and
possible irreversible cognitive damage.  This therefore infers a degree of voluntary riskͲtaking behaviour,
where travellers may perceive the risks associated with drug use during international travel as less risky
when compared to drug use within their home country, and in doing so individuals continue to restrain
behaviourinconjunctionwithindividualfears.Furthertothis,thePeters&Kok(2009)ecstasyusemetaͲ
analysissuggeststhatreasonsfordifferentbehaviours,suchasstartingtouse,usingorceasinguse,differ
betweenindividualsandthatinterventionsneedtotargetdeterminantsofaspecificbehaviourrelatingto
substanceuse,butcautionsthatinterventionsthemselvesmayfailtoinfluenceotherbehaviours.

The above contextual behaviours in which literature describes as risks to the health of an international
backpackershouldbeconsideredassynergistic.Thatis,eachbehaviourcaninfluencetheoutcomeofthe
proceeding behaviour.  For example, the negative effects of specific drugs can vary according to biologic
and psychological effects and can be dependant upon level of use (Prestage, 2009).  This is exampled
betweenecstasyandcocaine,whereecstasycaninducefeelingsofeuphoriaandaffection,andcocainecan
induce feelings of selfͲimportance and has been associated with violence (Bellis et al., 2003).  The
association between cocaine and violence is reiterated in the Hughes et al. (2008) crossͲsectional
comparative study (N=3,003) of young holidaymakers to international dance resorts in which the author
reported cocaine use as a predictor of fighting (Adjusted Odds Ratio (AOR)=2.89: 95% CI: P=<.005) and
violence.

Inadditiontodruguse,alcoholcanalsoinfluencesexualriskbehaviours.Forexample,studiessuggestthat
recreational drug and alcohol use can impede an individuals’ ability to negotiate safe sex by affecting
rational decisionͲmaking which can have consequences including increased riskͲtaking.  For example, the
Bellis et al. (2008) crossͲsectional study (N=1,341) of younger adults who engage in nightlife rituals
reported that younger individuals were more likely to regret a sex event post alcohol or drug use; that
regularcocaineuseandbeinggayorbisexualwerestrongpredictorsofmultiplesexpartners;andcannabis
usewasassociatedwithsexwithoutacondom.However,theabovestudymethodologydidnotallowfor
overall response rate measure and thus the generalisability of these findings to the international
backpackerpopulationislimited.Nevertheless,safesexmessagescanbecomelaissezͲfaireinthepresence
ofalcoholuseanddrugtakingbehaviour(Poulin&Graham,2001).

A relatively recent concept describes the need to extend interventions beyond the direct effects of
substance use, and focus upon the environment in which alcohol and drugs are used as a more holistic
harm reduction strategy (Bellis, Hughes, & Lowey, 2002).  For example, the afore mentioned author
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suggestsenvironmentalhazardssuchasdehydration(relatingtoalteredthermoregulation),acquisitionof
sexually transmissible infections (resulting from alcoholͲrelated disinhibition), accidents (associated with
increased riskͲtaking) and violence (as a consequence to drug use) could be prevented by access to free
water and crowd control, ready access to condoms, restrictions to highͲrisk activities, staggered closing
timesandaccesstoavarietyoftransportoptionswhichcan,respectively,supportthehealthofindividuals
throughhealthyenvironments.
LimitationsinResearch
Within the available research the limitations are threeͲfold.  In the first instance there is a paucity of
researchwithintheareaofinternationalbackpackers.Specifically,thereisadearthofavailableresearch
thathasafocustowardthetravellerwhichisinclusiveofbehaviouralconsequences.Literatureisavailable
which investigates partner exchange rates throughout travel periods, alcohol and drug use within
internationaltravelresorts,howeverfewfocusonthesetwoissuesandnonehaveprospectivelyassessed
patternsandbehavioursamongsttheinternationalbackpackerpopulation.

Secondly, a vast majority of studies concerned with international backpackers or international travellers
have been crossͲsectional and descriptive.  Additionally, there is a lack of comparison or control group
studies employing a Random Controlled Trial methodological approach. The disparity in the available
literatureisstudiesthatuseamethodologicalframeworkthatisprospectiveandanalytical.

Thefinallimitationwithinavailableliteratureisthepotentialforrecallbias.Themajorityofstudiesusedto
buildtheliteraturereviewwherestudiesthatinvestigatedalcohol,drugandsexualpartnernumbersinthe
context of international travel.  These activities have been recognised in many studies as limitations in
relation to accuracy of situational recall potentiated by concurrent activities that could impede recall
accuracy.

OfsignificanceisthatwhilstthereareseveralcrossͲsectionalstudiesonalcoholintoxicationandassociated
riskbehaviours,includingsexpractices,amongstbackpackers,fewhavefocusedonthesetwoissues.Until
recently,therewasnoimmediatereferentstudyuponwhichtomodelandqualifyfindingsfromthisstudy
against, however the recent publication which studies riskͲtaking behaviours including sexual behaviour
outcomesinassociationwithalcoholanddrugusebyUnitedKingdombackpackersinAustraliashouldbe
considered a referent and comparable study (Hughes, Downing, Bellis, Dillon, & Copeland, 2009) from
whichtocomparedata.
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StudyMethod
This study is an exploratory pilot study which employs crossͲsectional and longitudinal methodological
frameworks.LongitudinalfollowͲupwillbeperformedwitha28dayprospectivefollowͲup.Ethicsclearance
for this project was obtained from the Metro North Health Service District, Queensland Health, Human
ResearchEthicsCommittee.ProtocolNumber:HREC/09/QPCH/144.

The‘Sex,DrugsandBackpacking’pilotstudyaimedtorecruitinternationalbackpackersstayingininnerͲcity
Brisbane accommodation. Participants were asked to selfͲcomplete a questionnaire and to undertake a
urinebasedPCRtestforChlamydiaTrachomatisandGonorrhoea.Thequestionnairecontainsknowledge,
attitudinalandbehaviouralquestions.Uponsurveycompletionparticipantswereprovidedwithquestions
andanswercard‘preventionpacks’andresources.FollowͲupcontactwasviaemailandparticipantswere
askedtocompleteanonlinesurvey.

Objectives

Thepurposeofthisstudyistoidentify:
x

HowmuchriskistakenbyvisitorstoAustralia,whetherthispresentsarealthreattotheirhealth,
andthehealthoffellowtravellersaswellastoAustralians

x

Potential harm reduction strategies to increase safer alcohol consumption and safer sexual
practices.


TothisendweareconductingaprospectivefollowͲupstudy.Theintentionistorecruit110international
backpackersstayingatinnerͲcityBrisbanehostel/backpackeraccommodationandtrytofollowthemup28
dayslater.Participationinthisstudyiscompletelyvoluntary.
SampleSize
Asamplesizeof110convenientlyrecruitedmaleandfemaleinternationalbackpackerswastargeted.No
power analysis was conducted to confirm the sample size as this pilot study is designed to test
methodologyratherthansignificance,howeverthroughoutanyproceedingstudyphase;apoweranalysis
willbeconducted.
Questionnaire
Severalsourcesinformedtheconstructofthequestionnaire(seeappendix9).Toensurevalidationofthe
Sex, Drugs & Backpacking tool, two major instruments were accessed.  These instruments are validated
toolsandincludetheAlcoholExpectancyQuestionnaireIII(Brown,Christiansen,&Goldman,1987),andthe
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surveytoolusedwithintheNationalSurveyofAustralianSecondaryStudents,HIV/AIDSandSexualHealth
(Smith,Agius,Mitchell,Barrett,&Pitts,2009).

The goal of the questionnaire was to capture data relating to traveller demographics, travel patterns,
alcoholuseandbehavioursincludingconsumptionpatterns,ratesandenvironmentinwhichconsumption
occurred.Informationrelatingtosexualeventsincludingsexpracticessuchascondomuse,thecontextof
sexualeventsincludingbehaviours,environmentandtherelationoftheeventtoalcoholorotherdruguse
wasalsoused.

Questions were themed to align with behaviours that literature describes as factors which can influence
behaviour,forexample,theuseofalcoholorotherdrugspriortoasexevent.Questionswerealsoposed
which were designed to solicit individual perceptions of behaviours within the current environment of
travelincomparisontothehomeenvironment,aswellaspatternsandratesofserviceuseasameasureof
protectivebehaviours.

TheSex,Drugs&Backpackingprojectteamfedintotooldesignprovidingexpertadvicewiththeavailable
literaturealsoprovidingindicationsfortheneedtoreviewandassessalcoholintoxicationandassociated
riskbehaviourssuchassexualevents.TheSex,Drugs&Backpackingprojectteamendorsedthetoolfor
usewithinthefocusgroup.TheprimarytooltakentothefocusgroupisattachedasAppendix5.
InclusionCriteria
Forinclusion,eachparticipantmustbe;
x

AnInternationalBackpackerasdefinedbyTourismResearchAustralia.

x

Willingandabletoprovideinformedconsent.

x

Aged18yearsofageandover.

x

WillingandabletoprovideaurinesampleforPCRChlamydiatesting.

x

WillingandabletoprovideaneͲmailaddressforfollowͲup.

ExclusionCriteria
Participantswillbeexcludedfromparticipatingif:
x

Undertheageof18years

x

Unabletogiveinformedconsent(e.g.comprehensiondifficulties,intoxicated)

x

HaveinsufficientEnglishcomprehension

RecruitmentandFollowͲupProcedures
The project approached and obtained the consent of managers/owners of hostel/backpacking
accommodation located within inner city Brisbane, Australia. At recruitment informed consent was
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obtained from potential participants. At this time participants were asked to selfͲcomplete, or be
administered a short questionnaire and to provide a urine sample for Chlamydia trachomatis testing.
Interviewers administered the questionnaire to facilitate reliability in reporting sensitive behaviours
(Vanableetal.,2009).

FollowͲupoccurredthroughemailcontact28daysaftercompletionofthesurveyinstrument.AtfollowͲup
participantswereaskedtoselfͲcompleteanonͲlinesurvey.Vanableetal.(2009)citeadecreasedreliability
indatarecallaboutthemostrecentsexeventiftherecallperiodisthreemonthsormore,andsofollowͲup
at28daysiswellwithinthistimelinetotestͲretest.


OverviewofMethodology
Time

Measures

Method

Intervention

Baseline
N=110

Survey &
STI Test

Self-complete or
Face to Face

Q&A
Prevention Pack

Follow-up

Survey Only

Email/Online

Q&A
Re-assessment

Evaluation

Survey Only

Email/Online



Reimbursements
Participantswerereimbursed$AUD20atrecruitment,and$AUD20wastransferredtotheirAustralianbank
accounts(whereavailable)atfollowͲup.

Monetary reimbursements are a standard practice in Australian Alcohol Tobacco and Other Drug related
publichealthresearch.TheBellisetal.(2007)andHughes,Downing,Bellis,Dillon,&Copeland(2009)study
of UK backpackers in Sydney and Cairns offered $AUD10 cash reimbursements for participation in the
crossͲsectional study.  The Sex, Drugs & Backpacking study however consists of two interviews and the
provisionofaurinesample.
Intervention
The intervention took two forms.  Initially, when the survey was completed and returned the research
assistantsuppliedaquestionͲandͲanswercard tothestudyparticipantandclarifiedany questionsasked.
AtfollowͲuptheknowledgequestionswerereͲadministeredtoparticipants.
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InadditiontothequestionͲandͲanswercards,‘preventionpacks’werealsoprovidedtostudyparticipants.
The prevention packs contained condoms, waterͲbased lubricant, standard drinking glass and related
resources.

Asotherstudieshavedescribedbrochuresasasoleagentasinadequate(Pazetal.,2004),theinterviewer
served several functions beyond questionnaire administration and included answering questions and
queriesfromthequestionͲandͲanswercards,promotingsafebehavioursandsupportservicesavailablefor
travelleraccess.
ReportingandLimitation
TheSex,Drugs&BackpackingstudyappliedtheTooth,Ware,Bain,Purdie,&Dobson,(2005)checklistfor
reporting observational longitudinal research.  This validated checklist / criteria is concerned with
recruitment, data collection, biases, data analysis and descriptive issues relevant to the study rationale,
populationandthegeneralisabilityoffindings.Buildingontheworkofothers,particularlythatbehindthe
CONSORT statement, the following diagram can be used to summarise sample selection, participant
recruitment, eligibility criteria, consent and reasons for nonͲconsent, timing of followͲup and attrition at
eachstage.ThisdatawillaidinassessingtheviabilityofthemethodologytoconductaQueenslandͲwide
studyandintervention.

FlowDiagramtoClarifyParticipation
Source:(Toothetal.,2005)
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FocusTest
A focus group of the questionnaire was undertaken as a quality activity to determine feasibility of, and
interpretationofthequestionnairewithininternationalbackpackerpopulations.

The focus test was designed to provide an interim measure of the questionnaire design, structure and
layout.  Within the focus test scenario a specific focus was on the ability of the international traveler to
comprehendthequestionnaire.AsalargenumberofinternationalbackpackersarefromEnglishassecond
languagecountries,thefocustestaimsandobjectiveswerethreefold.

Inthefirstinstance,thefocustestprovidedaninsighttocomprehensionofquestionstructurewithinthe
international backpacker population.  This process was paramount as translated questionnaires were not
availablethroughoutthepilotstudy.Tothisendtheobjectivewastoidentifyanypotentialconfounding
factorspriortoparticipantrecruitment.

Secondly,thefocustestaimedtoascertainthefeasibilityofthelongitudinalstudymethodologicaldesign
withintheinternationalbackpackerpopulation.Primarytothiswastheidentificationoftheinternational
backpacker population attraction to the remuneration scheme within the pilot study.  To this end the
objectivewastoensuremaximalparticipationthroughoutthestudyperiodincludingcomplianceatfollowͲ
up.

Finally, the focus test aimed to establish if the request to provide a urine screen would impact upon
potential continued participation in the study.  Securing a urine sample for Chlamydia screening was
integraltothepilotstudy giventheplethoraofliteraturewhich describesthestudytargetpopulationas
being at risk of sexually transmissible infections.  To this end the objective sought clarification from the
focustestgrouponissuesofculturalrelevanceinobtainingaurinesampleasan‘invasiveprocedure’.
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ResultsͲInitialSurvey
Therecruitmentphaseranover5days(Monday–Friday),basedat‘Biala’CityCommunityHealthCentrein
Roma Street, Brisbane. One of the outcomes of the focus group was that the location of ‘Biala’ was the
preferredvenueforthisstudy,comparedtotheirhostel.Thisvenuewasconvenientlylocatedrightnextto
astringofbackpackerhostelsinBrisbaneCity,whichallowedfluidrecruitment.

The sample size aimed for 110 conveniently recruited male and female international backpackers.
However, the final sample size was 168 backpackers as a result of positive response to recruitment and
sufficientfundstosustainanincreasedsamplesize.
SocialandDemographicDescriptions
A total of 168 backpackers were successfully recruited and completed the questionnaire, with 160
consenting to providing a urine sample. The mean age of this sample was 23 (min = 18, max = 61), with
57.1%male.76.6%arrivedwithoutapartner.81.5%ofthetotalcohortcamefromEuropeanbackgrounds
withEnglishparticipants(24%)beingthelargestgrouprepresented.Thecountriesmostfrequentlyvisited
prior to their arrival in Australia were all located within SE Asia: Thailand (27.6%), Singapore (18.6%),
Cambodia and Laos (17.4%) and Malaysia (15.6%). The majority of respondents had been residing in
Australiabetween1and6months,andinBrisbaneitselfforlessthanonemonthwithmosthavingtraveled
northfromNSW.ThemajorityofparticipantswereplanningtovisitCairnsaftertheirstayinBrisbane.
PatternsofAlcoholConsumption
Themajorityofthegroupwasdrinkingontwotofourdaysoftheweek(53.7%),withasmallpercentage
consumingalcoholonnone(7.2%)oronallsevendays(7.8%).Bingedrinkingpatternsweredetectedwith
22.4% drinking at least 10 drinks when drinking, though 55.3% admitted they had no alcohol the day
before.Itwasalsofoundthat43%ofthecohortdrankmorealcoholcomparedtobackhome.However
44.8%identifiedthattheydrinklessthanbeforeandafurther22.8%admittedtheyweretryingtoreduce
their drinking. Only 1.2% of the sample drinks alone, whilst 59.1% drinks with the same person or group
mostofthetime.

Licensedpremisesandhostelaccommodationwerethemostcommonplaceswheredrinkingoccurred.
KnowledgeofSafeAlcoholConsumptionLevels
Thedatahighlightsverylimitedknowledgeandunderstandingofsafealcoholconsumptionlevels.Majority
ofthisgroup(53.3%)hadneverheardoftheterm‘standarddrink’before.Ofthosewhohadheardofit,
mostofthem(66.9%)didnotunderstandwhatitwas.Whenlateraskediftheycouldindicatethecorrect
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BloodAlcoholConcentrationlevelfordrinkinginAustralia,only36.2%ofthecohortcorrectlyidentifiedthe
correctnumberoutoffourpossibilities.
ReportedRiskBehavioursAssociatedwithAlcoholConsumption
The highest reported risk taking behaviour associated with alcohol consumption was unprotected sex
(41.1%).Thesecondhighestalcoholrelatedrisktakingbehaviourwasswimmingwhilstundertheinfluence
(40.1%).60%donotcountthenumberofdrinkstheyconsume,howeverconsumingfoodwhiledrinking,
havingnonalcoholicdrinksfirsttoreducethirst,andrefusingalcoholicdrinkswhenofferedwerethemost
commonly identified techniques for managing alcohol consumption. Another 24.3% also reported to
creatingapublicdisturbanceornuisancewhilstundertheinfluenceofalcohol.Onlyaminority(lessthan
10%)hadphysicallyabused,stolenpropertyorcauseddamage.

2.4% reported having been sexually assaulted, and 19.6% had experienced fear as a result of someone
else’sdrinking.31.5%hadbeenverballyabused.
PatternsofSexualBehaviour
Approximatelyaquarter(25.5%)didnothaveanysexsincearrivinginAustralia,withanother29.1%and
25.5%havingsexmonthlyandweeklyrespectively.50%ofthepartnersthelasttimerespondentshadsex
werecasualpartners.Lessthanhalfthecohortreportedhavingsexwith2ormorepartnerssincearriving
inAustralia.26.5%ofsexualpartnerswereAustralian.20.5%reportedtheywerehavingmoresexthanin
their home country, whilst 30% reported less sex. Interestingly, this paralleled perceptions of risk with
23.9%ofrespondentsreportingtheyfeltatgreatersexualriskand35.3%feelingatlessornosexualrisk.
42%admittedtohavinghadunprotectedsex,ofwhich23%werewithacasualpartner.Nonetheless,the
majorityofthecohort(69%)wasfoundtohaveincreasedtheircondomusesincebecomingabackpacker,
though only 25% always used a condom with a further 18.6% using condoms most of the time. 82%
reportedconsumingalcoholpriortohavingsex.

20.4% of the sample reported symptoms suggestive of an STI within the previous 12 months.  41% had
neverbeentestedforanSTIand10.2%hadbeentestedintheprevious6months.5.4%hadbeentested
forHIVintheprevious6months.
HealthCareUsage
In the previous 4 weeks 24% had sought medical advice from a pharmacist, 7.8% from a sexual health
service and 12% from a doctor.  8.9% and 13.3% had taken antibiotics in the previous month and three
monthsrespectively.
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PrevalenceofChlamydiaandGonorrhoea
7outof160testedpositiveforChlamydiaandnonetestedpositiveforGonorrhea.Thisaccommodatesa
Chlamydiaprevalencerateof4.3%.
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SurveyResults

Participants Age %

44

18 - 21years
21 - 25 years
25

25 - 30 years
30 - 35 years

19.7

35 - 40 years
Over 40 years
7.1
2.4

1.8

Gender of Participants N = 168

Female

42.9

Male

57.1

Country of Origin N = 168
Europe

81.5%

Asia

9.6%

North America

6.6%

Africa

1.2%

Australasia

1.1%

23

Countries visited on way to Australia (%)
3

India

3.6

Japan

4.8

Indonesia

6.6

Vietnam

17.4

Cambodia and Laos
7.8

Hong Kong

15.6

Maylaysia

18.6

Singapore

27.6

Thailand
10.8

New Zealand
7.2

China
4.2

Africa

5.4

Middle East
Central America

1.8

South America

1.8

North America

6.6
9.6

Europe

How long have you been in Australian? N = 168
1 day to 4 weeks

28

4 weeks to 3 months

52

3 months to 6 months

52

6 months to 1 year

31

1 year or more

5
Total

168
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Where have you visited in Australia before coming to
Brisbane?
Queensland

62

NSW

204

Victoria

53

South Australia 2
25

Northern Territory
ACT

7

Tasmania
Western Australia

12
24

Gold Coast

37

East Coast from Melbourne

41
No. of visits

How long have you been in Brisbane? N = 168
1 day to 4 weeks

119

4 weeks to 3 months

35

3 months to 6 months

9

6 months to 1 year

3

1 year or more

2
Total

25

168

W here do yo u intend to visit after Bris bane?

Nthrn. Territory

10

Victoria

23

Sydney

25

9

NSW

45

Queensland

26

Sunshine Coast

Gold Coast

20

Byron Bay

18

Cairns

74

12

New Zealand

Bali

South East Asia

5

10

Which sta te me nt b e st de scrib e s who a rrive d with yo u in
Australia (%) N = 167

37.7

With a group

With
boyfriend/girlfriend

23.4

38.9

Alone

26

Since arriving in Australia, how o ften do yo u
drink alco ho l? (%) N = 166

37.4

34.5
18.1

7

Always

3
Most of the
Time

Sometimes

Rarely

Never

Which statement best describes current alcohol
consumption compared to home (%) N = 167

6

Much LESS and LESS often than before

12

Sometimes I drink less and less often

39

My drinking has remained the same
Sometimes I drink more and I drink more
often than before

22.8

I drink much more and more often than
before

20.2

27

Which statement best describes how you feel right now
(%) N= 167

5.4

Never think about my drinking

9.6

Sometimes I think about drinking less

17.4

I have decided to drink less
I am already trying to cut back on my
drinking

22.8

My drinking has changed. I now drink less
than before

44.8

In the last seven days on average how many alcoholic
drinks did you have when drinking? (%)
20

17.6

18
16
14

12.1
10.9

12
9.1

10

8.5

7.9

8.5
7.3

8
6

4.2

4.8
3.0

4

1.2

.6

2

Thirteen

Twelv e

E lev en

Ten

E ight

S ev en

S ix

Five

Four

Three

Two

One

None

0

How many alcoholic drinks did yo u have yesterday? (%)
55.3

9.0

None

One

7.2

Two

3.0

4.2

5.0

Three

Four

Five
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2.4

3.6

3.6

4.2

Six

Seven

Eight

Ten or
more

Since arriving in Australia, how often have you been
unable to remember what happened the night before?
No. of times

Percentage

1

75

45.2

2

36

21.7

3

29

17.5

4

23

13.8

5

3

1.8

Total

166

Since arriving in Australia, who do you mostly drink with?
(%) N = 164

Drink with different
people/groups for all
or most of the time

39.6

Drink with the same
person/group for all or
most of the time

Drink alone most or
all of the time

59.1

1.2

Since arriving in Australia, where have yo u drunk
alco ho l? (%) N = 168
Always
Most of the
Time
Sometimes

29

Somewhere else

Hostel
Accommodation

In a car or
vehicle

Public Places

Licensed
Premises

Restaurant/Café

Raves

Rarely
Never

Since arriving in Australia, when yo u drink how often do yo u…
(%) N = 168
Always
Most of the
Time
Sometimes
Rarely
Count
Drinks

Alternate Consume
between food whilst
alcohol and drinking
alcohol
non
alcoholic
drinks

Reduce
thirst by
having a
non
alcoholic
drink first

Drink only Limit the Refuse an
number of alcoholic
low
alcoholic drink when
alcoholic
offered
drinks you
drinks
consume

Never

Sinc e arriving in Aus tralia, have yo u undertak en any o f
the fo llo w ing w hils t under the influenc e o f alc o ho l? (%)
N = 168

Went swimming

59.9

Operated a boat
98.0

Drove a motor
vehicle

93.1

Been a passenger
in a vehicle in
which the driver had
consumed alcohol

76.0

Been involved in an
accident in which
the driver had
consumed alcohol

99.0

Created a public
disturbance

Yes

75.7

No

Caused damage to
property

95.0

Stole money,
goods or property

93.0

Verbally abused
someone

85.0

Physically abused
someone

97.0
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Number that had
unprotected sex (%)

Yes

42.0

No

58.0

If 'Yes' your partner was: (%)
Regular
Partner

Casual
Partner

Other

14

23

5.0

Since arriving in Australia, has any person affected by
alcohol... (%) N = 168
97.6

94.0
80.4
68.5

Yes
No
31.5
19.6
6.0

Verbally abuse you

Physically abuse
you

2.4
Put you in fear

Sexually abuse you

Knowledge of what a 'standard' drink of alcohol is
(%)
66.9
53.3
46.7
Yes
33.1

Had you heard of a standard drink of
alcohol before today

Do you know what a standard drink of
alcohol is

31

No

W hic h a ns we r b e s t d e s c rib e s the le g a l B lo o d
A lc o ho l Co nc e ntra tio n (B A C) fo r d riv ing in
A us tra lia (% ) N = 163

49.1

36.2

7.4

6.1
1.2

.0

.05

.08

.10

Don't Know

Alcohol level

W ha t sta te me nt b e st d e scrib e s yo ur se x life co mp a re d to a t
ho me a nd ho w yo u fe e l rig ht no w a b o ut co nd o m use (%)

Much more sex and more often than at
home

5.0

15.5

A bit more sex now than when at home

49.5

The same amount of sex as before

Have a little less sex than when at home

15.0

Have sex much less and less often than at
home

15.0

My condom use has changed to always
using

42.6

26.5

I am trying to use condoms more during sex

12.3

I have decided to use condoms more often
Sometimes I think about using condoms
more
NEVER think about safe sex

32

5.0

13.6

Which statement best describes how at risk you feel you
are due to your sex life now (%)
HIGH risk now due to
sex life

5.5

Level of risk has
increased a bit now

18.4

SAME level of risk
now as at home

40.8

At less risk now than
when I am at home

7.3

NO risk now

28.0

Since arriving in Australia how often have you had sex
(anal or vaginal) (%) N = 165
29.1
25.5

25.5

12.7
7.3

No Sex

Monthly

Fortnightly

Weekly

Daily

Since arriving in Australia, how many different people
have you had sex with? (%) N = 165
31.5
26.7

14.5
9.7
4.8

0

1

2

3

4
No. of partners

33

3.6

3.6

2.4

2.4

5

6

7

More
than 10

Since arriving in Australia, how many of your
sexual partners have been Australians? (%) N
= 166
73.5

26.5

Australian partners

Other

Since arriving in Australia, how often have you used a
condom during sex? (%) N = 167
25
22.8
18.6

18.6

9.6
5.4

No Sex

Never

Rarely

Sometimes

Most of the
Time

Always

Since arriving in Australia, have you drunk alcohol or used
drugs before sex? (%) N = 166
57.2

29.5
17.5

13.3

12 12

34

A lw a y s

1.2
M o s t o f th e
tim e

R a re ly

Nev er

S o m e tim e s

6

5.4

Had
alcohol
prior to
sex
Used
drugs prior
to sex

Since arriving in Australia, have you been forced to have
sex when you did not want to N = 163
Don't know

7

4.3%

No

152

93.2%

Yes

4

2.5%

Last time you had sex in Australia, was your partner...
(%) N = 168

42

Male

57

Female

Regular partner

50

Casual partner

50

Last time you had sex in Australia did you have…(%)
N = 168
Oral sex
Anal sex

10.2
1.2

Vaginal sex
Oral and Anal

50.5
1

Oral and Vaginal

12

Anal and Vaginal

1.2

All

1.2

No sex

22.7
48.8

Used condom

35

Last time you had sex in Australia, did you use drugs or
alcohol? (%) N = 130
93.8

Yes

53.4
46.6

No

6.2

Alcohol used

Drugs used

From what country was your last partner? (%)
N = 168
54.3

12
4.8

4.2
0.6

Australasia

Europe

North America

South America

Asia

In the last 12 months have you had any of the following
symptoms? (%) N = 166

12

Pain when passing
urine

Discharge or pus

88

4.2
95.8
Yes

Blister or lesion

Lump like wart

No

2.4
97.6

1.8
98.2

36

When were you last tested for Sexually Transmitted
Infections (STIs) (%) N 168
41

29

15
6.6

4.8

3.6

Less than one One month to Six months to More than 1
month ago six months
one year
year ago

Don't know

Never

When were you last tested for HIV? (%)
N = 168

57.7

19.7
9.6

7.6

4.8
0.6
Less than one One month to Six months to More than 1
month ago
six months
one year
year ago

Don't know

Never

In the last four weeks have you sought health/medical
advice? (%) N = 167

97.6

95.1

92.2

88
76

Yes
No
24
12

4.9
Hostel

2.4
Chemist

Doctor

37

Emergency

7.8

Sexual Health
Service

Have you taken antibiotics? (%) N = 168
91.1
86.7

Yes
No

13.3
8.9

Antibiotics in last four w eeks

Antibiotics in last three months

Will you be in Australia 28 days from now?
Hope so

1

.6

Maybe

2

1.2

No

29

17.3

Yes

136

81.0

Total

168
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ResultsͲFollowupsurvey
FollowͲup of participants occurred through email contact 28 days after completion of the survey
instrument. At followͲup participants were asked to selfͲcomplete an onͲline survey. As with the initial
survey,respondentswerereimbursed$20depositedelectronicallytotheirAustralianbankaccounts.
SocialandDemographicDescriptions
Atotalof91backpackersweresuccessfullyfollowedupandcompletedthequestionnaire(54.2%followͲup
rate).35.2%ofparticipantsremainedinBrisbane;aquarterhadtraveledinterstate,whilst10.9%hadleft
for overseas. 4.4% (4) respondents had returned home. 24.1% of the sample was intending to travel
overseas following their current location, whilst the remainder would be visiting other regions of
Queenslandorinterstate.44%weretravellingalone,and17.6%weretravellingwithapartner.
PatternsofAlcoholConsumption
37% of the sample reported that they were drinking less than reported 4 weeks, whilst 47.8% remained
unchanged.35.9%statedthattheyneverthoughtabouttheirdrinkingwhilsttheremaindercontemplated
reducingtheiralcoholintaketovaryingdegrees.Therewasasmallincreaseinthenumberofrespondents
drinkingontwotofourdaysoftheweek(64.9%vs53.7%),withasmallerincreaseconsumingalcoholon
none(11%vs7%)andnonedrinkingonallsevendays(0%vs8%).Bingedrinkingpatternsweredetected
with22.4%drinkingatleast10drinkswhendrinkinginthelast7days.

Intheprevious4weeks,56%didnotreportbeingunabletorememberwhathappenedthenightbeforeas
a consequence to their drinking. Only 2.2% reported drinking alone while 67.8% drank with the same
personorgroupforallormostofthetime.Licensedpremisesandhostelaccommodationwereratedasthe
locationswherealcoholwasmostcommonlyconsumed.Raves/dancepartiesormotorvehicleswere the
sitesleastassociatedwithdrinking.
KnowledgeofSafeAlcoholConsumptionLevels
The previous survey highlighted very limited knowledge and understanding of safe alcohol consumption
levels. However, 4 weeks later, 90.1% of this group (cf 53.3%) had heard of the term ‘standard drink’
before. Of those who had heard of it, only a minority (24.2% vs 66.9%) did not understand what it was.
WhenaskediftheycouldindicatethecorrectBloodAlcoholConcentrationlevelfordrinkinginAustralia,
62.6%(cf36.2%)ofthecohortcouldcorrectlyidentifiedthecorrectnumberoutoffourpossibilities.
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ReportedRiskBehavioursAssociatedwithAlcoholConsumption
Thehighestreportedrisktakingbehaviourassociatedwithalcoholconsumptionwasunprotectedsexbut
thereportednumberswerealmosthalftothatreported4weekspreviously(23.3%vs41.1%).Thesecond
highest alcohol related risk taking behaviour was being a passenger in a vehicle where the driver had
recently consumed alcohol (18.9%). Swimming whilst under the influence had greatly reduced (13.2% vs
40.1%).Previously24.3%reportedcreatingapublicdisturbanceornuisancewhilstundertheinfluenceof
alcohol,but4weekslater,only7.7%reportedthis.

Over the previous 4 weeks, 17% reported being verbally abused by a person affected by alcohol, whilst
10.2%feltfearfuland2.3%hadbeensexuallyabused.

34.1% (cf 60%) do not ever count the number of drinks they consume when they are drinking. Eating,
drinking non alcoholic drinks first (to reduce thirst) and limiting the number of drinks were reported as
preventive strategies used by a majority of respondents. 28.6% admitted to never refusing an alcoholic
drinkofferedtothemeveniftheydidn’treallywantone.
PatternsofSexualBehaviour
43.5%ofrespondentsreportedunprotectedsexwithacasualpartner.54.5%reportedtheirlevelofsexual
activityasunchangedcomparedwith4weeksago,whilst31.0%reportedareductioninsex.55.5%ofthe
samplereportedcurrentlyusingcondomsmoreoralways.34%believedthattheirsexualriskswerethe
sameas4weekspreviouswhilst6.5%reportedincreasedrisk.Themajorityreportedtheirriskasless.Over
theprevious4weeks,11.1%hadsexmonthly(cf29.1%)and23.3%hadsexweekly(cf25.5%).Themajority,
40%,hadnothadsexoverthe4weekfollowupperiod.28%reportedalwaysusingacondom(cf25%).
Over the previous 4 weeks 49.4% reported consuming alcohol prior to having sex (cf 82%), whilst 13.2%
consumedotherdrugs.

30.7% of all respondents reported having sex with more than one person in the previous 4 weeks. Only
14.3% of previous sexual partners were AustralianͲ the majority of sexual partners were from Europe
(58.3%).

Onerespondentreportedforcedsexinthepreviousmonth.Thelasttimetherespondentshadsex,67.5%
reportedoralsex,4.4%reportedanaland92.9%reportedvaginalsex.58.6%reportedusingcondomson
thelastoccasiontheyhadsex,52.9%hadconsumedalcoholand3.6%hadconsumeddrugs.47.1%hadsex
withacasualpartnerthelasttimetheyhadsex.

4.5%reportedsymptomssuggestiveofanSTIovertheprevious4weeks.Sincetheprevioussurvey19.3%
and4.5%hadbeentestedforSTIsandHIVrespectively.
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HealthCareUsage
4.5% of the sample reported being admitted to a hospital during the current backpacking holiday due to
alcohol related behaviour or injury. In the previous 4 weeks 18.1% had sought medical advice from a
pharmacist, 12.5% from a sexual health service and 10.2% from a doctor. 5.7% of the sample had taken
antibioticsintheprevious4weeks.

Interestingly, 44.8% of respondents admitted that participating in the study had made them think about
their alcohol and sexual behaviour, 21.8% reported that it had some effect on changing their behaviour,
1.1%hadasignificanteffectand32.2%reportednoimpactonbehaviour.
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FollowUpSurveyResults










What town are you currently visiting? N = 91
Brisbane

32

Queensland

28

Interstate

21

Overseas

10

How long have you been at this location? N =
89
1 week or less
30
1 week to 4 weeks

29

4 weeks to 6 months

26

6 months to 1 year



3

Where do you intend to visit after this location?
N = 87
Brisbane
4
Queensland

20

Interstate

38

Overseas

21

Not Sure

4

In the la s t s e v e n d a y s, o n ho w ma ny d a y s d id y o u d rink a lc o ho l?
N = 92
23%

22%
20%

12%

12%
9%

3%
0%
No Days

One

Two

Three

Four
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Five

Six

Seven

W hic h sta te me nt b e s t d e s crib e s who y o u a re curre ntly tra v e lling
with… (%) N = 92
44.6%
33.7%

17.4%

4.3%

I am travelling
alone

I am travelling with I am travelling with I am no longer
my boy/girl friend
a group
travelling, I have
returned home

Which statement best describes your current consumption
of alcohol, compared to four weeks ago (%) N = 92
I drink
MUCH
LESS and
LESS
often

Sometime
s I drink
LESS and
LESS
often

My
drinking
has
remained
the same

Sometime
s I drink
MORE
and
MORE
often

I drink
MUCH
MORE
and
MORE
often

9.8

27.2

47.8

8.7

6.5

Which statement best describes how you feel right now
about your alcohol use (%) N = 92
I NEVER
think
about my
drinking

Sometime
s I think
about
drinking
less

I have
decided
to drink
less

I am
already
trying to
cut back
on my
drinking

I now
drink less
than
before

35.9

31.5

20.7

8.7

3.3

In the la s t s e v e n d a y s , o n ho w ma ny d a y s d id y o u d rink a lc o ho l?
N = 92
23%

22%
20%

12%

12%
9%

3%
0%
No Days

One

Two

Three

Four
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Five

Six

Seven

In the last seven days, on average, how many alcoholic
drinks did you have when you were drinking? N = 90
No. of Alcoholic Drinks

Responses

0

9

1 to 3 drinks

19

4 to 5 drinks

22

6 to 10 drinks

16

More than 10 drinks

18

Other
Other: 1 six pack
2-3 litres of wine
½ bottle wine

6
1 goon
2 bottles beer
3 jugs wine

Yesterday, how many alcoholic drinks did you drink? N =
91
No. of Alcoholic Drinks

Responses

0

47

1 to 3 drinks

22

4 to 5 drinks

5

6 to 10 drinks

7

More than 10 drinks

7

Other
Other: 1 jug
2 goons
2 bottles beer

3

Ov e r the la s t fo ur we e k s, ho w o fte n ha v e y o u b e e n una b le to
re me mb e r wha t ha p p e ne d the nig ht b e fo re b e ca use yo u ha d
b e e n d rinking ? N = 91
56.0%

25.3%

9.9%

8.8%
0.0%

Never

Once

Fortnightly
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Weekly

Daily or Less
than Daily

Ov e r the la s t fo ur we e ks , who ha ve y o u ma inly c o ns ume d a lc o ho l
with? N = 90

Drink with different
people/groups for all
or most of the time

30.0%

Drink with the same
person/group for all or
most of the time

Drink alone most or all
of the time

67.8%

2.2%

Ove r the la st fo ur we e ks, whe re ha ve yo u d runk a lco ho l? N = 91
70%
60%
50%
40%
30%
20%
10%
S o m e w h e re E ls e

In y o u r H o s te l
A c c o m m o d a tio n

In a c a r o r o th e r
v e h ic le

P u b lic P la c e s
(p a rk s , b e a c h e s ,
c a m p s ite s )

L ic e n s e d
P re m is e s (p u b s ,
h o te ls , b a rs )

R e s ta u ra n ts /C a fe s

R a v e s /D a n c e
p a rtie s

0%

Ove r the la st fo ur we e ks ho w o fte n ha ve yo u... N = 91
60%
50%
40%
30%
20%
10%
0%
Counted the Deliberately Made a point
number of
alternated
of eating
drinks you
between
while
had
alcohol and consuming
non-alcoholic
alcohol
drinks

Reduced
Only drunk
your thirst first low alcohol
by having a
drinks
non-alcoholic
drink before
consuming
alcohol
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Limited the
number of
drinks you
had

Refused an
alcoholic
drink you
were offered
because you
really didn't
want it

Ov er the last four week s hav e you undertak en any of the
following ac tiv ities while under the influenc e of alc ohol… (%)
N = 91

13.2

Went sw imming

Operated a boat

0

6.7

Drove a motor vehicle
Been a passenger in a vehicle w here
the driver had consumed alcohol
Been involved in an accident w here the
driver had consumed alcohol

18.9

0

7.7

Created a public disturbance or nuisance

3.3

Caused damage to property

Stole money, goods or property

2.2

12.1

Verbally abused someone

Physically abused someone

2.2

23.3

Had unprotected sex

If yo u a nswe re d 'ye s ' to ha v ing unp ro te cte d se x (se x no t using a
co nd o m), wha t ty p e wa s yo ur p a rtne r? N = 23
56.5%
43.5%

Regular partner (boy/girlfriend
husband/wife partner)

Casual partner (someone you just
met)
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Over the last four weeks, has any person affected by
alcohol.... (%) N = 88
Verbally abused
you

2.3
97.7

Physically abused
you

Put you in fear

Sexually abused
you

Yes

10.2

No

89.8
0
100
17
83

Before today had you ever heard of a 'standard' drink of
alcohol?
Percent

Response
Count

Yes

90.1

82

No

9.9

9

Do you know what a ‘standard’ drink of alcohol is?
Percent

Response
Count

Yes

75.8

69

No

24.2

22

47

W hich a ns we r b e lo w b e st d e scrib e s the le g a l b lo o d a lco ho l
co nce ntra tio n fo r d riving in Austra lia ? N = 91
62.6%

23.1%

6.6%

6.6%
1.1%

.0

.05

.08

.10

Don't Know

Which statement best describes your sex life now compared to four
weeks ago (%) N = 90
I have sex
MUCH
LESS and
LESS
often
17.7

I have a bit
LESS sex
now

13.3

The amount of
sex has
remained the
same
55.5

I have a
bit more
sex now
11.2

I have sex
MUCH MORE
and MORE
often
2.3

Which statement best describes how you feel right now about
condom use (%) N = 90
I NEVER
think
about safe
sex

13.5

I sometimes
think about
using
condoms
more
11.0

I have
decided to
use condoms
more often

20.0

I am already
trying to use
condoms
more

15.5

My condom
use has
changed to
using
condoms
always
40.0

Which statement best describes how much at risk you think you are
due to your sex life now compared to four weeks ago (%) N = 90
I think
that I am
at NO
risk

I think I am at
LESS risk
now

I think I am at
the SAME
level of risk

I think my level
of risk has
INCREASED a
bit

38.5

21.0

34.0

5.5
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I think that I
am at HIGH
risk now

1.0

Over the last four weeks, how often have you had sex
(anal or vaginal)? N = 90
Responses

Percent

Daily

8

8.9

Weekly

21

23.3

Fortnightly

15

16.7

Once

10

11.1

No Sex

36

40.0

Over the past four weeks, how many different people have
you had sex with? N = 88
None

34

One

24

Two

16

Three

9

Four

0

Five

2

Over the last four weeks, how many of your sexual
partners were Australian: N = 88
Responses

Percent

Yes

14

15.9

No

74

84.1
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Ove r the la st fo ur we e ks, ho w o fte n ha ve yo u: N = 87

Used drugs just
before sex
Always
Most of the time
Sometimes

Drunk alcohol just
before sex

Rarely
Never
No Sex

Used a condom

0%

10%

20%

30%

40%

50%

Over the last four weeks, have you been forced to have
sex when you did not want it? N = 89
Responses

Percent

Yes

1

1.1

No

86

96.6

Don't Know

2

2.2

The LAST time you had sex was the sex you had: (%)
N = 87

Anal

4.4

Vaginal

93.1

Oral

67.5
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The LAST time you had sex:(%) N = 87

Had you used
drugs

3.5
96.5

Yes

52.9

Had you drunk
alcohol

No

47

58.6

Did you use
condoms

41.3

The LAST time you had sex, what type was your partner?
N = 87
52.9%

47.1%

Regular partner (boy/girlfriend
husband/wife partner)

Casual partner (someone you
just met)

What country was your LAST sexual partner from?
N = 88
North America

11.0%

South America

0

Europe

58.3%

Australia

14.3%

Asia

8.8%

Africa

1.0%
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In the last four weeks, have you had any of the following
symptoms? N = 88
Yes

No

2

86

1

87

0

87

1

86

Pain (like a stinging
or burning) when
passing urine
A discharge or pus or
smelly fluid from your
penis or vagina
A painful blister or
lesion around your
genitals
A lump like a wart
around your genitals

Since the last survey, have you had had a test for…?
= 88
Yes

No

STIs

19.3%

80.7%

HIV

4.5%

95.5%

In the last four weeks have you taken antibiotics? N =
88
Responses

Percent

Yes

5

5.7

No

83

94.3

52

N

During your current backpacking holiday have you
EVER been admitted to hospital due to an alcohol
related behaviour or injury? N = 88
Yes

4

4.5%

No

84

95.5%

In the last four weeks have you sought health/medical
advice from... N = 88
Yes

Percent

Hostel

4

4.5

Pharmacist/Chemist

16

18.1

Doctor

9

10.2

Emergency Department

2

2.2

Sexual Health Service

11

12.5

Other

2

2.2

Total

44

H a s p a rtic ip a ting in this s tud y a ffe c te d y o ur a lc o ho l inta k e o r
s e xua l b e ha v io ur? N = 87

I think my risk taking has INCREASED

0.0%

It has had a SIGNIFICANT effect on changing
my behaviour
It has had SOME effect on changing my
behaviour
It has had NO effect on changing my
behaviour
It has made me think about my behaviour

1.1%

21.8%

32.2%

44.8%
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Discussion
Inthisstudy,currentknowledgeandriskbehavioursassociatedwithalcoholandsexamonginternational
backpackers were assessed. To the understanding of the authors this is the first study which aimed to
establish a comprehensive picture on the current knowledge and practices amongst backpackers in
QueenslandandthefirstnationallytoincludeafollowͲupsurvey.

At the outset, a number of research questions were posed and these served as key outcomes for the
projectͲ
x

Isitfeasibletoconductaprospective,longitudinalstudywiththistransientpopulation?

x

Whatdointernationalbackpackersknowregardingresponsiblealcoholconsumptionandsafesex?

x

What demographic characteristics, risk and protective behaviours, attitudes and environments
predictrisktaking(alcoholintoxication;unsafesex)withinthisgroup?

x

Wherearetheopportunitiesforpublichealthinterventionwiththisgroup?

x

Does the provision of a brief knowledge based intervention and ‘prevention pack’ decrease
behaviours?


Certainly, the successful recruitment of our target number within a short period, and the successful
recruitmentofmorethan50%ofthesample28dayslaterdemonstratedthefeasibilityofourmethodology
andprovidesanopportunityforfurther,expandedresearchofinternationaltravelers.

Theresultsshowaninitialoveralllackofknowledgeandunderstandingofsafealcoholconsumptionlevels,
increased risky behaviours such as low level condom use and swimming whilst under the influence,
alongside increased alcohol consumption and condom use since becoming a backpacker. However, the
followͲupsurveydidshowanincreaseinknowledgeofsafedrinkingpatterns,areductionindrinkingover
the previous 4 weeks, and an overall decrease in alcohol and sexual risk behaviours. Whether the brief
intervention and the provision of information at the time of the initial survey was responsible for this
changeisdifficult todetermine,butcertainlytheexperienceofparticipatinginthestudy,thinkingabout
and responding to questions concerning alcohol and sexual behaviour, discussing these with the
researchersandbeingprovidedwitheducationalmaterialsshouldbeconsideredasignificantcontributing
factor,andwasidentifiedassuchby22.9%offollowͲuprespondents.

PatternsofAlcoholConsumption
Ingeneral,thepatternsofalcoholconsumption(wheretheydrink,whotheydrinkwithandhowmuchthey
drink)amonginternationalbackpackersareinlinewithwhatcurrentliteraturealreadysuggests.Thestudy
provided a snapshot of backpackers mostly drinking in pubs and clubs (40.5% vs 54.2%), whilst others
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(33.9%vs42%)drinkinginhostel/backpackeraccommodation.Themajorityofthem(58%vs67.8%)drank
with the same person/group each time, some (39% vs 30%) with different people or groups. The
backpackersdrankontwotofourdaysoftheweek(53.7%vs64.9%),withasmallpercentageconsuming
alcoholonnone(7%vs11%)oronallsevendays(8%vs0%).However,itwasfoundthatwhentheydid
drink,theydrankalot,asaccordingtoJohnstonandWhite(2003),thedefinitionofbingedrinkingwould
be5ormoredrinksformenandfourormoredrinksforwomen.Thisstudydemonstratesbingedrinking
patternswithmostofthemandunchangedoverthetimeperiodofthestudywithapproximatelyonefifth
drinkingatleast10drinksormorewhendrinking.
There is much literature that confirms binge drinking habits that correlate with this age group (Tutenges
andHesse,2008;Weitzmanetal,2003;Kuntscheetal,2005),withfurtherconcernsregardingthenumber
of adverse health consequences observed from these patterns, including fights, accidents and a range of
other negative affects (Bellis et al., 2005). To add to this level of risk, are those who undertake alcohol
misuse in a foreign country. Barriers such as language, limited or delayed communication with family or
friendsandgeographicalunfamiliaritycanobstructaccesstohealthservices(Belisetal.,2002),particularly
whenexperiencingblackouts,personalinjuriesorsuddendeath(TutengesandHesse,2008).Furthermore,
individuals who are far away from home are not held back by the constraints of work and family that
normally moderates substance use (Bellis et al., 2002). Therefore, binge drinking patterns amongst
backpackersinaforeigncontextcontinuestobeconsistentinliteratureandfurtherpublichealthattention
inthisareashouldbeadheredto.

Thestudyalsofoundthat60%ofthecohortdrankmorealcoholcomparedtobackhome.Thereareother
studieswhichagreewiththesefindings,echoingasignificantincreaseinfrequencyofalcoholconsumption
inbackpackerscomparedtotheirbehavioursbackhome(Belisetal.2007).WhilethestudyfromBelisetal.
(2007)didnotmeasuretheamountofalcoholconsumedeachnight,theyconcludedthatthisincreasein
use associated with backpacking is a cause for concern and intervention. They argue that alcohol
consumption is not only associated with direct acute (e.g. poisoning) and long term (e.g. liver disease)
impactsonhealth,butalsoassociatedwithaccidentsresultingindrinkdrivinginjuriesordeath,violence
andengagementinunprotectedsexareofamajorconcern(TraeemandKvalum,1996;Roometal,2005).
Furthermore,withQueenslandbeingsuchahotclimate,itcanalsoplayaroleinoverexposuretothesun
(Belisetal.2007)bysleepingonthebeachandsittingoutsidebars(Elliot,1998),thusincreasingtheriskof
skindamage,burningandcancer,inwhichEuropeantravellersarenotexperienced(Gandinietal,2005).

However,ourfollowͲupsurvey4weekslateridentifiedareportedreductioninalcoholconsumptionwith
37.0%ofrespondentsclaimingasmalltosignificantdecreaseindrinking.
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Overall,thepatternsofalcoholconsumptionfoundfromthisstudyseemtobeinlinewithalreadyexisting
literature.Apossibleadvancementforwardfromheremaybetoinvestigatefurtherif,howandwhythese
patternsofbingedrinkingcanpotentiallybeviewedasdetrimentaltowardsatraveller’sexperience.
KnowledgeofSafeAlcoholConsumptionLevels
Havingknowledgeofsafealcoholconsumptionlevelsisimportantwhenlayingthefoundationforhealth
promotion and harm minimisation strategies. However, when basic understandings of these concepts do
not exist, there lies a gap in health promotion interventions (Bettinghaus, 1986). Accordingly, the initial
survey highlights very limited knowledge and understanding of safe alcohol consumption levels. The
majorityofthisgroup(53.3%)hadneverheardoftheterm‘standarddrink’before.Ofthosewhohadheard
ofit,mostofthem(66.9%)didnotknowwhatthedefinitionmeant.Suchcomprehensionlevelsarefurther
echoed by Carruthers and Binns (1992) who also agreed that knowledge of the term standard drink and
whatitrepresentsintermsofabsolutealcoholisverypoor.Theyrecognisethatalcoholicbeverages(red
and white wine, champagne and spirits) are likely to be poured in amounts well in excess of a standard
drink when people are drinking in their own home. Kaskutas and Graves (2000) further confirm in their
studythatmajorityofdrinkersforeachbeveragewereunabletoaccuratelyjudgethesizeoftheirdrinks,
underestimating fluid levels by about 30%. Correspondingly, in the backpacker’s initial study, when
participantswereaskedtoindicatethecorrectBloodAlcoholConcentrationlevelfordrinkinginAustralia,
only36.2%ofthecohortcorrectlyidentifiedthecorrectfigure,outoffourpossibilities.

However these poor figures significantly changed with the followͲup survey 4 weeks later. Only 9.9% (cf
53.3%)hadneverheardoftheterm‘standarddrink’before.Ofthosewhohadheardofit,only24.2%(cf
66.9%)didnotknowwhatthedefinitionmeant.Oftheparticipants,62.6%(cf36.2%)wereabletocorrectly
identifythecorrectBloodAlcoholConcentrationlevelfordrinkinginAustraliaoutoffourpossibilities.

Itiswidelyrecognisedthatanincreaseinknowledgedoesnotimmediatelyresultinindividualbehaviour
change(Bettinghaus,1986).Nonetheless,thefindingofverylimitedknowledgeandunderstandingofsafe
consumption levels initially, and the large increases in that understanding in followͲup is significant for
publichealthinterventionstargetedforthispopulation.Thestudyalsofoundthatonly3.6%and7.7%of
backpackers always limited the number of drinks they had when drinking. This may be due to the social
environmentwhenbackpacking,asconstraintsfromeducationandworkcommitmentsarereduced,with
increasedtimetosocialise,relaxandconsumesubstances(Bellis,2007).Alimitationofthestudywasthat
it failed to capture why the number of drinks were limited, but anecdotally, the authors found that the
backpackers complained about the high price of alcohol in Australia, which limited the number of drinks
theyconsumed.
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Therefore,thereisawidearrayofstudieslookingatbehavioursofinternationalbackpackers,andthereare
veryfewwholookspecificallyintotheexistingknowledgeandunderstandingofsafealcoholconsumption.
Asliteratureonknowledgeandunderstandingofsafealcoholconsumptionlevelsforthebackpackercohort
isscarce,itisthereforeimportanttoacknowledgethislimitationifinterventionsaregoingtobedesigned
to target these populations. As a result, there are implications for the efficacy of educational campaigns
designedtoencouragesafeandresponsibledrinkingpracticesthroughthemonitoringofpersonalintake.
Beforethesecanbeeffective,theterminologyusedmustbefamiliarandwellunderstoodbythetargeted
population.
ReportedRiskBehavioursAssociatedwithAlcoholConsumption
The highest reported risk taking behaviour associated with alcohol consumption was unprotected sex
(41.1%vs23.3%).Considerationshouldbegiventothosewhoarrivedincouples(23%),inwhichthefemale
maybeonthepill,thusbiasingunprotectedsexrates.Afterexcludingthosewhoarrivedincouples,65%
reportedtonotalwaysusingacondom.

There is ample evidence across a variety of literature revealing high rates of unprotected sex for
internationalbackpackers(McNuttyetal.,2010;Hughesetal.,2009;Traeen&Kvalum,1996;Roometal.,
2005; Belis et al., 2007). One of the most alarming concerns attributed to unprotected sex is the risk of
contracting a sexually transmissible infection (STI). Any backpacker is at risk of an STI if they have
unprotectedsex(oral,vaginaloranalsexwithoutacondom)withanewpartneroriftheircurrentpartner
has an infection. Once contracted, they can also have an STI without developing any signs or symptoms,
and as a result, delay access to treatment. Although there may not always be symptoms, if STIs are not
treated early, some can cause further complications such as infertility or pelvic inflammatory disease
(Hockingetal.,2008).ItisalsoimportanttorealisethatnotallSTIsare100%preventedthroughtheuseof
condoms. Viral STIs such as the human papillomavirus (HPV) can also be passed on if the condom is not
coveringalloftheinfectedgenitalia,especiallyduringoralsexwhencondomsaremostcommonlynotused
(Wald, et al., 2001). In this study, it was found that 24% and 67.5% of the international backpackers in
BrisbanehadoralsexthelasttimetheyhadsexinAustralia.Assexualactivitywasfoundtobehighamong
thebackpackercohorts,particularlyunprotectedsex,thisposesaseverethreattoSTIprevalencetoboth
thebackpackercommunityandalsothehostcountry.InarecentstudybyHughesetal.in2009,theyfound
that73.2%hadsexduringtheirstayinAustralia,including68.9%ofthosewhoarrivedwithoutapartner.Of
those arriving single and having sex, 40.9% reported inconsistent condom use and 24% had unprotected
sexwithmultiplepartners.Theyalsoechoedhighfrequencyofalcoholintakeanduseofillicitsubstancesin
Australiaasindicatorsforriskysexualbehaviour.Ourstudyfurtherconfirmedthistrend,asitwasfound
that82%and79.6%consumedalcoholpriortohavingsex.
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Thesecondhighestalcoholrelatedrisktakingbehaviouridentifiedintheinitialsurveywasswimmingwhilst
undertheinfluenceofalcohol(40.1%),butthisdroppedto13.2%fourweekslater.AccordingtoWearinget
al. (2002), international backpackers travel on a low budget, therefore swimming is a favourable and
frequentactivityinAustralia,asitisalowͲcostleisureactivitythattheycansharewithasmanypeopleas
they like. Literature confirms that shortͲterm effects of alcohol consumption can impair memory,
comprehension,speechandothersenses,distortvision,hearing,coordination,alterperception,emotions
and induce dizziness, staggering and vomiting (Daniel et al., 2001; Grattan & Sprott, 2001). When such
effectsareaddedtoswimmingconditions,onecanbecomevulnerabletotheunexpectedharshconditions
andcausesevereharm(Ballantyneetal.2005).InarecentstudybyBallantyneetal.(2005),itwasfound
that beaches are social centres that attract tourists for two types of recreational activities. These are
divided into land and water based activities. Land based activities include: fishing, beach volleyͲball, sun
bathingandsocialisingatthemanymarketedrestaurants,cafesandpubs.Waterbasedactivitiesinclude:
swimming, surfing, jet skiing plus others. The beach is therefore a meeting point for both tourists and
residentscoveringmutualsocialinterests,withalcoholconsumptionpotentiallyoverlappingbothofthese
landandwateractivities.

In another study, Wilks and Pendergast (2010) specifically identified the 18Ͳ34 year old cohort of
internationalvisitorsortravellersas‘atriskgroups’fordrowning,especiallyinthesurf.Whileinternational
lifeͲsavingpracticehasincorporatedsafetyflagsonpatrolledbeachestoensurebeachsafety,theirstudy
foundthattouristscontinuetodisregardsafetymessagesandswimoutsidetheflags,believingincorrectly
that swimming in ‘relatively’ close proximity to the flags includes the same safety benefits. Accordingly,
approximately77%ofinternationalstudentsdidnotknowwhataripwas.Giventhatalargenumberofall
rescuesconductedbySurfLifeSavingAustraliaoccurredinrips,thisposessignificantimplicationsforboth
surf life savers and international visitors. Furthermore, they also affirm that alcohol is identified as a
significantfactorindrowningandnearͲdrowningevents.Toaddtothis,wefoundthat60%donotcount
thenumberofdrinkstheyconsumewhistdrinking(reducedto34.1%fourweekslater),whichraisesmuch
concernforfutureinterventions.

Asliteraturerecognisesinternationaltravellersas‘atrisk’populationsinbeachsafetyduetotheirlimited
knowledge,ourstudyaddstothediscussionthatthereisasignificant(40%)numberofbackpackerswho
report drinking alcohol whilst swimming. This suggests the need for crucial public health intervention
tailored towards future beach safety and safe alcohol consumption in other swimming areas for
internationaltravellerssuchasbackpackers.

Another risky behaviour relating to alcohol consumption was that 24.3% selfͲreporting to create a public
disturbance or nuisance whilst under the influence.  This was reduced to 7.7% four weeks later though
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12.1% admitted to verbally abusing others. Public disorder including violence, is also motivated by the
celebratory atmosphere at some drinking establishments. It provides a show for the clientele and a
‘pleasurable’ entertainment for those who wish to interact in the behaviour (Tomsen, 1997). Tomsen
(1997) recognises that in Sydney, Australia, there is an element of masculinity in this administration that
achieves‘personalpleasure’andfurtherexplainsthattheemphasisonmasculinitydoesnotmeanthatonly
men experience negative consequences (such as violence) in public drinking establishments. At least one
U.S. study has shown that nearly half of female frequent bar drinkers reported experiencing physical
aggression,andnearlyathirdreportedexperiencingsomeformofsexualassaultassociatedwithdrinking
inabar(Parks&Miller,1997).Therefore,itiswidelyunderstoodthatalcoholconsumptionisalsorelated
tocreatingapublicdisturbance.

In the followͲup survey, 18.9% of respondents reported in the previous 4 weeks being a passenger in a
vehiclewherethedriverhadrecentlyconsumedalcohol.Giventhetendencyforbackpackerstotraveland
socialisetogether,itcouldbeassumedthatthedriversintheseinstancesarealsointernationaltourists.A
further6.7%ofrespondentsreporteddrivingavehicleundertheinfluenceofalcoholwithintheprevious
month.Thisdataidentifiesasignificanthazardposedbyanumberoftravellerstothemselvesandothers
andhighlightstheneedforroadsafetyinitiativestofocusonbackpackers.
PatternsofSexualBehaviour
It was found that 74.5% of the cohort had sex since arriving in Australia. In a study by McNutty in 2009,
internationalbackpackersreportedhighernumbersofsexualpartners(threeormorepartnersinthepast3
months),withlowrates(22%)ofconsistent(100%)condomuse.Inourstudy,themajorityofthecohort
reported having sex monthly (29.1%) or weekly (25.5%). A further 9.8% reported having sex daily. In the
followͲupsurvey,themajority(40%)reportednosexinthepreviousmonth,followedby23.3%and16.7%
havesexweeklyorfortnightlyrespectively.Similarfigures(8.9%)reporteddailysex.

Inconjunctiontosuchfrequentsexpatternswhilstbackpacking,only25%reportedalwaysusingacondom
whichissimilartoMcNutty’sstudyofinternationalbackpackersinSydneywhichonlyfound22%.Although
therewasalowlevelofconsistentcondomuse,majorityofthecohort(69%)hadactuallyincreasedtheir
condomusesincebecomingabackpacker.45.5%ofthosereportingsexinourfollowͲupstudyidentified
they always used condoms in the previous 4 weeks. In those previous 4 weeks, 32.1% of respondents
reported reduced sexual activity. 55% of the sample reported having decided or are currently using
condomsmoreoralways.31.5%believedthattheirsexualriskswerethesameas4weekspreviouswhilst
7.8%reportedincreasedrisk.Themajorityreportedtheirriskasless.

According to Abdullah (1998), perception of risk in contracting STIs such as HIV from sexual activity is
associatedwiththeintentionofbeinginvolvedinsuchactivities.Thisresultedinperceivedseverityofand
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susceptibility to their consequences, and the perceived effectiveness of preventative means. Therefore,
subjects who had a higher perceived susceptibility of being infected with HIV were more likely to use
condoms.Accordingly,ourstudyfoundamoderatetohighlevelreportedfeelingtowardsbeingatriskdue
totheirsexlife.Nonetheless,anotherpatternofsexualbehaviourwastheconsumptionofalcoholpriorto
sex.

Wefound82%and79.8%consumedalcoholpriortohavingsex.Literaturealsoacknowledgesthatalcohol
useisfrequentlyidentifiedasapotentialcontributortosexuallyrelatedinfectionssuchasHIV(Dermenet
al., 1998; Cooper et al., 1994). Several studies have also revealed that alcohol use and sexual risk taking
oftencoͲoccur(Cooperetal.,1994;Leigh&Stall,1993).However,researchonthetopichasbeenmarked
byconflictingfindings(Boltonetal.,1992;Cooperetal.,1994;Leigh&Stall,1993).Theonlyconsensusthat
appears to have emerged is that the relationship between alcohol use and sexual risk taking is complex
(Dermanetal.,1998)andthatmorelearningisrequiredaboutthenatureoftherelationship(Boltonetal.,
1992;Leigh&Stall,1993).

PrevalenceofChlamydia
A number of studies have reported Chlamydia infection prevalence in Australia, which is approximately
4.6% (Vajdic et al., 2005), with a much higher prevalence for indigenous communities. However, these
studies mostly consist of health service and treatment seeking populations (Vajdic et al., 2005; Chen &
Donovan 2004). Several studies have reported the prevalence of STIs particularly Chlamydia amongst
travellers,includingbackpackers(McNuttyetal.,2010;Hughesetal.,2009).Howeverthesestudiestoo,are
of health service and treatment seeking populations. This study which found a 4.3% prevalence of
Chlamydia is a random sample of international backpackers, all of whom were asymptomatic and not
seekingtreatmentorhealthservices,astheydidnotexpecttotestpositive.Thisinitselfisaninteresting
finding,asitshowstravellersareparticularlyvulnerabletoSTISduetotheriskybehaviourtheyareinvolved
in.Itispossiblethattheprevalencemayhavebeenhigher,buthasbeenmaskedbythecurativeeffectof
antibiotics taken by the participants for other health reasons. Approximately 10% of the sample has
consumedmedicationintheprevious1to3months.

TravellersareparticularlyvulnerabletoSTIsbecauseofsexualbehaviourwhilstabroadandaresignificant
vectors for the introduction of new pathogens and resistant strains to unaffected parts of the world
(Abdullahetal2004).HavingsexoverseasisrecognisedasanincreasedriskforHIVandotherSTIsbecause
ofincreasedprevalence,themixingofbroadsexualnetworksandtheincreasedsexualactivityassociated
with recreational pursuits. The consequence to this is that visitors to Australia can become important
bridging populations for the introduction of sexually transmitted infections into the local population. For
example,recentincreaseinheterosexualacquisitionofHIVinAustraliaasaresultoftravelbetweenhigh
prevalencecountries,suchasAfrica,AsiaandPapuaNewGuineaandAustralia(Richens,2006).Thereare
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also further concerns for the potential sexual transmission of pathogens that are currently a concern
overseas, for instance, ceftriaxone resistant gonorrhoea emergence in Japan and Korea, which are two
significant tourist markets for Australia (Tapsall, 2005) and recent strains of Chlamydia Trachomatis
reportedinSwedenwhicharenotdetectablebycurrentdiagnosticmethods(Marions,etal.,2008).The
roleofbackpackersaspotentialbridgesforinfectionissignificantgiventhatthemajorityoftravelerspass
through the SE Asian region (Thailand, Cambodia, Laos and Malaysia) where higher prevalence of HIV,
gonorrhoeaandsyphilisexist.

Inourstudy,wefoundthat20.4%reportedsymptomsofSTIs(e.g.pain,stingingorburningwhenpassing
urine) at some time during their travel and a further 41% had never been tested for an STI before. Four
weekslater,4.6%reportedsymptomsoverthattimeperiodand19.3%and4.5%hadtestedforSTIsand
HIVrespectively.Giventhatonly10.2%oftheinitialsamplereportedanSTItestintheprevious6months,
therewasasignificantincreaseintestingamongthefollowͲupgroup.Itislikelythattheinterventionofthe
studycreatedgreaterawarenessamongsttheparticipantsandencouragedincreasedtesting.TheSydney
SexualHealthCentredatashowthatbackpackersaresignificantlymorelikelytohaveahistoryandcurrent
diagnosisofChlamydiathanlocalsofthesameagewhoattendtheclinic(Eganetal2005).Awayfromthe
socialandculturalconstraintsofonesowncountry,communityandfamily,backpackingseemstohavea
proliferatedeffectonsexualbehaviour.
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StudyStrengthsandLimitations
Strengths
AnumberofstudieshaveinvestigatedSTI(Chlamydia)infectionprevalenceinAustraliaandalsoamongst
backpackers, however all of these studies have mostly been conducted in health service and treatment
seeking populations (Vajdic et al., 2005; Chen & Donovan 2004). In contrast, our study stands out as the
4.3% prevalence rate of Chlamydia is a random sample of international backpackers, all of whom were
asymptomatic,notseekingtreatmentorhealthservices,anddidnotexpectapositivetest.Anadditional
strengthisthefollowͲupcomponentofthisstudy28dayslaterwhichwasabletodemonstrateaneffectof
evenabriefinterventiononknowledgeandbehaviour.
Limitation
Ondataentryitwasrecognisedthat5questionsintheinitialsurvey(Q16,Q17,Q56,Q57,Q58,foundin
Appendix 9) was not laid out correctly, and as a result this may have confounded the results slightly, by
skewingthoseanswerstowardstheleft.Thosespecificquestionswererelatedtocurrentconsumptionof
alcohol, feelings towards condom use and how much risk the backpackers think they are now in due to
theirsexlife.Thisthereforeimpliestheresultsfromthisstudyshowpotentiallylowerlevelsthanthereality
for current alcohol consumption levels and their assumed risk due to their sex life since becoming a
backpacker.

UnfortunatelyitwasnotpossibletoidentifycausesforthechangesinbehaviouridentifiedinthefollowͲup
study. Whilst we can infer that the brief intervention during the original study did have some effect, the
strengthofitscontributionandthatofotherpotentialcausalfactorscannotbedetermined.
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StudyRecommendations
Furtherinterventionsneedtobetailoredtowardsbingedrinkingpatternsamongbackpackers.Thiswould
beparticularlyusefulifstartedpriortotheirdeparturesotravellersareawareofsafeconsumptionlevels.
One of the most significant findings of this study was identifying the initial limited knowledge and
understanding of safe alcohol consumption levels for international backpackers. There are significant
outcomesineffectiveeducationalcampaignsdesignedtoencouragesafeandresponsibledrinkingpractices
throughthemonitoringofpersonalintake.However,beforethesecanbeeffective,theterminologiesused
(e.g. ‘standard drink’) must be familiar and well understood by the targeted population. Certainly the
significantincreaseinknowledgeandunderstandingreported4weekslaterdemonstratestheeffectiveness
of even simple interventions (such as our study) in increasing awareness. This creates a number of
opportunitiesforeitherthedistributionofalcoholrelatedresourcestobackpackerhostels,thecreationof
specific resources relevant to international tourists, or the insertion of brief information in existing
backpacker publications or tourist information. Our study has demonstrated a receptivity amongst
backpackers to discuss and receive health information.  Indeed a resource that was particularly popular
amongstoursamplegroupwastheStandardDrinkGlass.Itwasconsideredanovelty,whilesimultaneously
providingaclearmessageaboutstandarddrinks.Distributionoftheglassestohostelscouldbeaneffective
promotion.

Thisstudyfurtherechoedunprotectedsexasthehighestreportedriskybehaviour.Withanidentifiedhigh
prevalence of Chlamydia, interventions need to be targeted at increasing one’s attitudes towards using
condoms when backpacking. Any such campaigns would be most useful in and around the backpacker
hostelandaccommodationvenues,aimedattheirperceivedriskandsusceptibilitiesofcontractinganSTI.

The higher prevalence of Chlamydia certainly identifies a need for more proactive screening programs
targeting backpackers, either as outreach to venues frequented by tourists, or as strategies increasing
accessoftouriststomainstreamservices.Themethodofrecruitingbackpackersfromneighboringhostels
usingasmallfinancialincentiveprovedextremelyeffectiveandshouldbeconsideredforfutureprograms.
Briefinterventionssuchasrecruitmenttoasurveyhavedemonstratedapositiveimpactontestingrates.

Anotherinterestingfindinginthisstudywasasignificantnumberofbackpackersconsumingalcoholwhilst
swimming and driving.  The literature recognises international travellers as ‘at risk’ populations in beach
safety due to their limited knowledge, in addition to the vulnerable effects of alcohol whist swimming,
thereisaneedforcrucialpublichealthinterventiontailoredtowardscombiningfuturebeachsafetyand
safe alcohol consumption in swimming areas for international travellers such as backpackers. Similar
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programs increasing safe driving awareness, linked to education about legal BAC levels need to be
developed.

The use of small financial incentives was identified as a key factor in the successful recruitment of
participants.Thewillingnessofbackpackerstoactivelycollaborateintheprojectdemonstratesapotential
forfuture,expandedresearchbasedonthissamemethodology.Afurtherstudywouldbetodescribethe
social sexual networks of backpackers, thereby identifying patterns for the potential transmission of
infections.Usingasystemofsmallincentives,itwouldbepossibleforparticipantstorecruittheirsexual
partnerswhointurncanrecruitothers,therebysettingupasnowballeffect.Thiswouldallowustomap
thevariousrelationshipslinkingbackpackersacrossthestateandcountry.

Overall,thisprojecthasgeneratedanumberofbenefitsfortheagenciesinvolvedinitsdelivery.
x

It has clarified the level of risk behaviour experienced by international backpackers, confirming
anecdotalreports.

x

Significantly, this study has also demonstrated that backpackers are very amenable to health
promotion interventions, and that creative resources and strategies hold great potential for
attracting interest and effecting behaviour change. Even the intervention of a survey itself may
generatealevelofsubstantialchange.

x

The study has also demonstrated to the participants the value of small financial incentives for
enlistingbackpackerinvolvementandprovidesamethodologyforexpandedresearch.


As a result of this initial study, Alcohol & Drug Services and Sexual Health & HIV Services will seek to
coordinate its approach towards greater promotion within surrounding backpacker hostels, particularly
withrespecttoresourcedevelopmentanddistribution.NoveltiessuchasStandardDrinkGlassesshouldbe
utilizedtopromotetheconceptofaStandardDrinkandlegalBAC.

GiventhecloseproximityoftheAlcohol&DrugServicetothemajorityofbackpackerhostelsinBrisbane,
the service is well placed to utilize the experience and knowledge gained from this study, and engage in
regularcontactwithmanagersandpatrons.
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DisseminationofInformation
Information gained from this study will be important for guiding the development of health promotion
resourcesandinterventionstargetingbackpackers.Itisimportantthatallkeystakeholdersbeinformedto
enhancetheirparticipationinsuchprograms.TheresultsofthisstudywillbepresentedtotheQueensland
HostelsAssociation,andthereportcirculatedtoBackpackerorganizations,representativesoftheStateand
Commonwealth Departments of Tourism, the Brisbane City Council Tourist office, Sexual Health Services
andAlcohol&DrugServices.Inaddition,theresultswillbepublishedinselected,peerreviewjournalssuch
asTravelHealth.

Furthertothis,theexperiencesgainedfromthisstudywillbesharedwithotherSexualHealthandAlcohol
&DrugServiceslocatedinareasofhightourisminanefforttoreplicatethestudy.Inparticular,discussions
withtheCairnsbasedSexualHealthServicehaveindicatedastronginterestinconductingasimilarstudy
forNorthQueensland.
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Conclusion
In conclusion, this is the first study of its kind in Queensland that investigates alcohol consumption and
sexualrisktakingbehaviouramonginternationalbackpackersandwhichincorporatesafollowͲupstudy.It
found a very low level of knowledge and understanding of safe alcohol consumption levels, high rate of
unprotectedsex,highrateofswimmingwhilstundertheinfluence,inadditiontoanidentifiedChlamydia
prevalence among the general population of international backpackers. However, these behaviours are
amenabletochangeasdemonstratedbysignificantchangesinbehaviourandknowledgereported4weeks
later. Backpackers should be a priority population for sexual health promotion and access to services.
Interventionsshouldbetailoredtowardsincreasingunderstandingofsafealcoholconsumptionlevelsand
terminologies,tacklingbingedrinkingpatterns,swim/roadsafetyandalcoholuseforbackpackersandtheir
sexualrisktaking.
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APPENDIX1

Sex, Drugs and Backpacking Study: Briefing
Queensland Health and the Ethnic Communities Council of Queensland are jointly conducting an exploratory
study into alcohol intoxication and associated unsafe sexual practices by backpackers traveling through
Queensland. This project is being funded by the Alcohol and Education Research Foundation (AER
Foundation).
Background
International travellers, especially “backpackers”, are a significant contributor to the Queensland and
Australian economies. However when young people travel, they often take risks they may normally not take
in their home country. Often these risks involve alcohol, unsafe sex or other potentially risky activities, such
as drink driving.
Objectives
The purpose of this study is to identify:
i)
How much risk is taken by visitors to Australia, whether this presents a real threat to their
health, and the health of fellow travelers as well as to Australians
ii)
Potential harm reduction strategies to increase safer alcohol consumption and safer sexual
practices.
To this end we are hoping to recruit 110 international backpackers staying at inner-city Brisbane
hostel/backpacker accommodation and trying to follow them up 28 days later. Participation in this study is
completely voluntary.
Backpacker/Hostel Involvement
In order to recruit participants, we will be approaching inner-city Brisbane hostel/backpacker accommodation
to participate in the study as recruitment locations through providing an opportunity for one of our health
workers to be present at the hostel over a one-two week period. The worker will advertise the project to
backpackers, distribute surveys and collect urine samples.
Methodology
At recruitment interested participants will be asked to self-complete a short questionnaire which will ask
some questions about their drinking and sexual behaviour. The questionnaire is completely anonymous and
voluntary. As well, the participant will be asked to provide a urine sample which we will test for Chlamydia
trachomatis, a very common sexually transmitted infection amongst young people and a significant cause of
infertility. Those taking the test will receive their results back and be offered treatment if found to be
infected. Treatment for Chlamydia is very easy- just a couple of antibiotics taken once by mouth. Results will
be emailed or phoned to participants within a week and people will be referred to their closest treatment
centre.
Participants will also be invited to complete an online survey 28 days later. This survey will again ask a
number of questions about their alcohol use and sexual practices in the past 28 days. Participants will be
contacted by email about this.
For participating in the initial survey, participants will receive AUD $20 cash as a way of compensating for
their time. They will also receive an AUD $20 equivalent in a global application voucher if they decide to
complete the follow-up survey 28 days later.
Ethics Clearance
Ethics clearance for this project is currently being sought from the Metro North Health Service District,
Queensland Health, Human Research Ethics Committee.
Further Information Jane Fischer, Program Coordinator, Centre for Drug and Alcohol Studies, Statewide
Services, Queensland Health. Telephone: 07) 3837 5715 and Email: Jane_Fischer@health.qld.gov.au.
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APPENDIX2
FollowupdetailscardforParticipants
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APPENDIX3ͲPoster

Holidaying overseas is a source of great enjoyment. However, when people travel, they often take risks they may
usually not take in their home country. Often these risks involve the use of alcohol and sex.
Researchers from Queensland Health are conducting a study into how much risk is taken by
backpackers, and whether this presents a real threat to their health, the health of your fellow
travelers, as well as to Australians.
If you are:
5

18 years of age or older

5

Male or Female

5

Have stayed in a hostel or backpackers for one night

5

From overseas

Perhaps you might like to participate in our study?
5
Participation is confidential
5

5

Involves:
-

Completing a short survey

-

Taking an optional urine test for sexually transmitted infections (STI)

-

Being able to contact you by email in one month time

Being reimbursed for your time (AUD $20 cash)

When:
x

10 am to 5 pm

x

Anytime between Tuesday 23rd February – Friday 26th February and Monday 1st March

Where:

Project – Sex, Drugs &
Backpacking
When: Anytime
between: 10am-5pm.
QH Project – Sex,
Drugs & Backpacking
When: Anytime
between: 10am-5pm.
QH Project – Sex,
Drugs & Backpacking
When: Anytime
between: 10am-5pm.
QH Project – Sex,
Drugs & Backpacking
When: Anytime
between: 10am-5pm.
QH Project – Sex,
Drugs & Backpacking
When: Anytime
between: 10am-5pm.
QH Project – Sex,
Drugs & Backpacking
When: Anytime
between: 10am-5pm.
QH Project – Sex,
Drugs & Backpacking
When: Anytime
between: 10am-5pm.
QH Project – Sex,
Drugs & Backpacking
When: Anytime
between: 10am-5pm.
QH Project – Sex,
Drugs & Backpacking
When: Anytime
between: 10am-5pm.
QH Project – Sex,
Drugs & Backpacking
When: Anytime
between: 10am-5pm.

“Biala” City Community Health Service (The Big Brown Building on the right hand side as you walk
down to the train station), 5th Floor, 270 Roma Street.
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APPENDIX4
ListofResourcesincludedinHandout
toParticipants

HANDOUT RESOURCES FOR BACKPACKER SURVEY

1x

Frig Magnet. ‘Know your standard drinks’

1x

Overdose Wallet Card – Queensland Ambulance Service

1x

Coaster. ‘Watch out for drink spiking’

1x

Wallet size fold-out brochure. ‘Make up you own mind about

drinking’
1x

Wallet size card ‘how many standard drinks to help stay under .05?’
Men and women

1x

Post Card. ‘Don’t turn a night out into a nightmare’

1x

Postcard. ‘The Power of saying no to a drink’

1x

Alcohol and Drug Information Service 24 hour Information

Brochure
1x

Brochure – Information about Sexual Health Checks

1x

Brochure – Information about Chlamydia

1x

2 sided Brochure ‘Alcohol and your brain don’t mix’

2x

Condoms

2x

Wet Stuff

1x

Measuring Clear Plastic Cup. ‘Count your drinks for better health’
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APPENDIX5 
FocusGroupReport
Method

SixinnerͲcityBrisbaneBackpackerHostelswererandomlyselected.Writtencorrespondencewas
sent to each hostel to inform the site of the project and invite participation as a recruitment
location.BackpackingQueenslandalsoreceivedformalcorrespondenceoftheproject.Eachsite
receivedfollowͲuponeweeklaterviatelephone.

Of the six hostels that received correspondence, two (33.3%) agreed to ongoing participation in
the study. One (16.6%) hostel agreed to future contact and possible reconsideration of
involvementinthepilotstudywhilstrefusingparticipationinthefocustest.Three(50%)hostels
refused any level of future participation in the Sex, Drugs & Backpacking study.  Of those that
declinedanyongoingparticipation,arecurringthemethroughoutdiscussionwithhostelmanagers
was“notwantingtomakebackpackingclientsthinkwe[thehostel]donotthemtohaveagood
time”.

However,forthosehostelsthatdidagreetoparticipate,meetingtimeswerenegotiatedwhereby
abriefoftheSex,Drugs&Backpackingstudywasofferedinadditiontonegotiatingmechanisms
by which, and the level of, hostel participation.  At contact it was observed that a significant
proportion of the hostel area was shared space.  Additionally, there was a notable lack of any
breakoutareasfromwhichtohostthefocustestandsothenearbyCommunityHealthBuilding
wasidentifiedasthemostsuitablevenue.Inlieuofthisitwasnegotiatedthatthehostelwould
playasignificantroleinpromotingthefocustestasdeliverywouldoccuroffͲsite.Flyers(appendix
B) were produced which detailed the focus test opportunity and promoted international
backpacker participation in the focus test sessions.  In addition to the flyers, the hostel as the
primary recruitment site, were provided with businessͲcardͲsize flyers with details of the focus
testfordistributionthroughoutthetargetpopulation.

Twodateswereallocatedforthefocustestsessions.Therationaleforidentifyingtwofocustest
groups was to increase opportunities to extend the participant pool.  It is proposed that this
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process would ensure adequate participant numbers, and therefore the production of quality
outcomesfromwhichthesurveytoolwouldbeenhancedandstrengthened.Thestructureofthe
focus test incorporated semiͲstructured and unstructured components (appendix C).  The semiͲ
structured components would guarantee those afore mentioned aims achieve outcomes and
outputswithinasettimeͲframeandinasequentialmanner.Theunstructuredelementsallowthe
explorationoftopicsandissuestobediscussed,clarificationobtainedandanyaddendumstobe
noted.  To ensure information was maintained with accuracy, a scribe recorded feedback which
minimisedinterruptiontothefocusgroupfacilitator.
Discussion

Over the two focus test groups and throughout the two sessions many lessons were learnt and
applicable feedback received about the construct, and application of the survey tool for use in
international backpacker populations.   This feedback was facilitated by exemplary attendance
rates.  The scheduled focus test groups resulted in participation of twentyͲone international
backpackerswhichcomprisedeightandthirteenpeopleinrespectivefocustestgroups.Overall
thesegroupsconsistedofthirteen(62%)femaleandeight(38%)male.Itisworthnotingthata
thirdfocustestgroupwasrun,whichcomprisedafurthernineparticipants,however,asthiswas
notfacilitatedbytheauthor,outputsarenotconsideredinthecontextofthispaper.Information
obtainedwithinthisthirdfocustestgroupshouldappendthelargerbodyofworkforprojectteam
consideration.Thisadhocfocusgroupresultedasthefocustestsitehadreachedcapacity.

The ethnographic profile of those who participated in the focus test group was diverse with
participantsidentifyingcountryoforigininclusiveoftheUnitedKingdom(24%),Germany(33%),
Sweden(14%),SouthEastAsia(9%),Scotland(5%),France(5%),Ireland(5%)andUSA(5%).This
profilematchesthecountryofresidenceprofiledescribedwithintheTourismResearchAustralia
NicheMarketReportwhereby“OtherEurope”andtheUnitedKingdomrepresented53percentof
theinternationalbackpackervisitorstoAustraliain2003(Ipalawatte,2004).

Within the context of the focus groups, feedback was obtained on all project participant
documentsincludingtheParticipantInformationSheet,ConsentForm,Survey,aswellastheStudy
EvaluationForm.However,forthepurposeofthispaper,onlyoutputssuchasinformationand
feedbackrelatingtotheSurveywillbeconsideredandrepresentedinthecontextofthispaper.
Sufficetosaythat,despitetheneedoftheprojectteamtoaddresssomepointswhicharosefrom
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the consultation process, overall perceptions of the ancillary documents were considered to be
easilyunderstoodwithahighlevelofcomprehensionbythegroupparticipants.

In considering the survey tool, it is the intention of the author to present points relating to the
severalrecurringthemes;however,itisimportanttonotethat,despiteanEnglishlanguagesurvey
being used within a population whereby English may be a second language, overall
comprehension and understanding was reported as “good”.  Interestingly though, where
colloquialisms were central to a cause of initial confusion, the context of the question provided
clarification and understanding to a point whereby no alterations to question structure were
suggestedornoted.Thiswasunquestionablythecasearoundtheuseofwordssuchas“quench”
and “deliberately…alternate” within question 31 and 29 respectively.   These words, although
causingtranslationconfusion,participantfeedbackwasthatthewordsasconceptswerereadily
identifiablewithinthecontextandframeofthequestion.

Despite the survey tool being somewhat lengthy at five pages, there was no suggestion or
feedbackwhichnegativelycorrelatedtothelength.Therangeoftimetocompletethesurveywas
between 10 minutes and 25 minutes.  The average lengthof time to complete was 20 minutes.
Despitethis,thetimetocompletethesurveywasconsidered“acceptable”andfarfromarduous.
Within the focus test groups, two (9%) participants identified as carrying literacy problems,
notably dyslexia, but stated the survey was “no problem” to complete.  Overwhelmingly, the
remunerationschemewasseenasattractiveintermsofthelongitudinalstructureofthepilotand
thereforeassurancesofcomplianceatfollowͲup.

Theintentofthesurveyistosolicitinformationpertainingtointernationalbackpackerbehaviour
whilst holidaying and traveling in Australia.  Feedback from the focus test revealed some
ambiguity relating to question structure around this concept.  For example, despite question 15
attempting to align responses to The Stages of Change Model (Baum, 2008), the words “right
now”causedsomeconfusionwithrespecttotheconceptoftimeversesnow.Recommendations
fromdiscussionaroundthistopicincludedachangetospecify“sincearrivinginAustralia”.Again,
specificity to the context of Australian travel was also noted as requiring clarification within
questions63through69.Specificityoflocationinrelationtopatternsofuseandbehaviourwere
alsosuggestedactionitemsforotherquestions,forexamplequestion19requiringclarification.
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Amainthemewithinthefeedbackrelatestotheconceptof,andenvironmentsinwhichalcoholis
used.  For example, the focus test groups broached that alcoholic units are not homogeneous
across the globe resulting in a deficit in definitions of what constitutes a ‘standard’ drink.  This
notion is pertinent to question 17.  Added to this though is the phenomenon that alcohol is
considered “expensive” in Australia and so many seek cheaper alcoholic beverage alternatives
such as cask wine or “goon”.  This was raisedas an issuein terms ofmonitoring drink numbers
giventhereadyaccesstoasignificantvolumeofalcohol.Thisalsorelatestoquestion17ofthe
survey.  Additionally, the very nature of backpacking being a transient population would often
meanthatconsumptionenvironmentswouldalterasfrequentlyasconsumersthemselves.This
notionwasraisedinparticularreverencetoquestion20.Ofinterestwasfeedbackthatthesurvey
toolemployedthroughoutthefocustestperioddidnotaccountfor,norallowpeopletoidentify
asnonͲdrinkerswhichrequireamendmentpriortodatacollection.

Another theme within the feedback related to sexual behaviours and partner acquisition rates.
Specifically, and within this theme, was the inability of the survey tool to allow for people who
consideredthemselvestobeinlongͲtermorstablerelationshipstoacknowledgethisinrelationto
condom use.  The confounder to this is the potential for data to inaccurately reflect higher
unprotectedsexeventswithinthebackpackerpopulationwhereastableorlongͲtermrelationship
could, and should, be accounted for within data representation.   This feedback related to a
numberofquestionsbutalsotoquestions45and46.Onthesequestions,thesuggestionwasthat
a “one night stand” be used as a universally understood term which denotes a shortͲterm or
casualrelationshipinthecontextofcondomuse.Alsoofinterestwasfeedbackwhichrelatedto
an inability of the survey to capture information from people who are consistent users of
condoms.Thisrelatestoquestion54,wherealthoughthisquestionattemptstoalignresponsesto
The Stages of Change Model (Baum, 2008), the current format fails to acknowledge those who
consistentlyusecondoms.Intermsoffrequencyofsexevents,ithasbeenhighlightedthatsex
eventscanalsooccursporadicallyandanamendmentneedtooccurforthistobereflectivewithin
theanswersofquestionfiftyͲsix.

Significantdiscussionoccurredwithinbothfocustestgroupsaroundhealthcareserviceprovision
inthecontextofthestudydesignwhichseeksurinesamplesforsexuallytransmissibleinfection
screening.  Specifically, discussion centered to three areas; health information, access and cost,
and followͲup communication.  Feedback reported a notable lack of readily available health
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informationwithinbackpackersettings.Thecorollarytothisisalackofknowledgeaboutaccess
options for interventional support, specifically that Government run Sexual Health Services are
readily available and at noͲcost.   In relation to obtaining results within a traditionally transient
population, it was raised that expediting results would ensure participants had opportunities to
engage with a service for treatment whilst minimizing anxiety associated with testing, but that
communicationshouldbediscreetastraditionalinternetaccessareasareoftenopenͲplan.

Throughoutthefocustestconsultationprocess,severalgrammaticalerrorswereidentifiedwithin
thesurveytool.Forexample,question54isrepeatedasanumbertoaquestionbuttheactual
questions being asked differ.  Additionally, spelling and question structure errors were noted as
itemsrequiringamendmentpriortothepilotstudycommencing.Throughouttheanalysisofthe
feedbackatthecompletionofthesecondfocustest,anerrorwasobserved.Itwasnotedthata
prior version of the questionnaire had been printed for use throughout the focus test.  The
differencebetweentheversionfocustestedandthequestionnaireattachedasappendixAisthe
questionrelatingtoantibioticuseandrecordedasquestion81and82.Itshouldbenotedthat,
althoughthisquestionwasomittedinprint,itwasaskedasamatterofcuriosityandresultedin
identifying only one (5%) participant that was traveling with antibiotics.  Interestingly, although
unfortunate, the grammatical errors are present in both versions of the questionnaire, and
thereforetheresultsofthefocustestandsubsequentrecommendationsfromthispapershould
beconsideredandintegratedintofuturesurveydesignbytheSex,DrugsandBackpackingproject
team.

Thefocustestconsultationprocesssuccessfullyhighlightedconcernsofprivacyinthecontextof
participating in the pilot study.  Specifically the issues were twoͲfold and related to assurances
that information was not offered to any third parties, and that the “quite personal” nature of
componentsofthesurveycouldimpactonhonestresponsesifprivacywasnotaffordedtostudy
participants.  In discussing these, it was identified that clarification of confidentiality and
anonymity are required addendums to the Patient Information Sheet, and overwhelming
consensusthattheBialaCommunityHealthBuildingbethemostappropriatestudyrecruitment
locationwherebyanonymityandprivacyneedscanbeaccommodated.
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ConclusionandRecommendations

Despite the facilitator possessing novice skills in group facilitation, the focus test process, as a
quality improvement activity was successful.  The measures of success as outcomes are
recognizablefromthreeperspectivesthatalignwiththeaimsandobjectivesoftheSex,Drugsand
Backpackingfocustest.Inthefirstinstancecomprehensionofthesurveytoolwashighwithinthe
focus group process.  This is of critical importance as the survey tool will not be translated into
otherlanguagesbutusedwithinpopulationswhereEnglishmaybeasecondlanguage.Fromthe
focus test process it can be concluded that comprehension would not be a confounding factor
throughoutdataanalysis,thereforeaimandobjectiveoneismet.Inthesecondinstance,theSex,
Drugs and Backpacking methodology has, on a small scale, proven successful.  Internal
mechanisms of the longitudinal design that include the remuneration scheme will greatly
influence ongoing compliance at intervention schedules.  As the concept of a longitudinal study
withininternationalbackpackerpopulationsisnovel,thisprocessisofcriticalimportance.From
thefocustestprocessitcanbeconcludedthatthelongitudinalmethodologicaldesignofthepilot
studyisfeasible,andthusaimandobjectivetwoismet.Finally,opportunitiestotestandaccess
health services was viewed as a positive component of the study design.  The opportunity to
consenttourinescreeningforasexuallytransmissibleinfectionandreceivetimelyinterventionto
ensure health maintenance was viewed favorably.  Thus, from the focus test process it can be
concluded that the urine screening, as an ‘invasive procedure’ in the study design, would not
negativelyinfluenceparticipation,andthereforeaimandobjectivethreeismet.

Resulting from the focus group testing process, it is recommended that the Sex, Drugs &
Backpacking project team consider incorporating the following feedback as addendums to the
SurveytoolandseekHumanResearchandEthicCommitteeapprovalofamendments.Specifically,
therecommendationsforfutureconsiderationandactioninclude;
1. Incorporateandcorrectgrammaticalfeedbackintosurveytoolpriortodatacollection.
This is central to maintaining high levels of comprehension within populations where
Englishisasecondlanguageandtominimizeanypotentialconfoundingeffectuponthe
subsequent pilot study results. In addition to myriad of general grammar corrections,
specificrecommendationstoenhancecomprehensioninclude;
x Q15:Altertoreflect“…yourdrinkingsincearrivinginAustralia”.
x Q54:Amendtoalignquestionnumbertoanindividualquestion.
x Q55:Amendsentencestructureandcorrectgrammar.
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2. Clarifysituationalenvironmentfromwhichbehaviouraldataisbeingcollected.
Theintentofthesurveyistosolicitinformationpertainingtointernationalbackpacker
behaviour whilst holidaying and traveling in Australia.  The focus test revealed some
ambiguity relating to question structure around this concept and is vital to correct to
ensure specificity to Australian travel and consistency throughout the survey tool.
Specificrecommendationstoensureaccuracytoinformationrecallinclude;
x Q19:Altertoinclude“sincearrivinginAustralia”.
x Q63Ͳ69:Altertoreflectscenarioof“sincearrivinginAustralia”.

3. RestructurealcoholͲuserelatedinformationandquestiondesign.
Thiscomponentisintegraltoensureaccurateandconsistentdatacollectionwithinan
environmentwherealcoholicunitsarenothomogeneouslyrepresentedacrosstheglobe
which can result in variances in definitions of what constitutes a ‘standard’ drink.
Specificaddendumsshouldinclude;
x Allowforparticipantstoidentifyas‘nonͲdrinkers’.
x Q17:Incorporateintosurveytoolstandarddrinkschematicforpointofreference
useincalculatingvolumeandquantitieswhichwillremove‘bestguess’scenario.
x Q20: Consider removing question as value of information to study potentially
low. Question designed to identify alcoholic tendencies if drinking alone, but
backpacker population transient and likely responses will reflect drinking
patternswithdifferentpeople.Valueofthisinformationtostudyquestionable.
x Q45:Subjectiveinnature.Remove.
x Q53: Incorporate into survey tool standard drink schematic for future point of
referenceguidetoassistpeopletoidentifymechanismstoremainunder.05.
x Assessthevalueofseekinginformationrelatingtotypeofalcoholconsumedand
addtoquestionnaire.

4. ReformandclarifysexͲeventrelatedquestionstructureanddesign.
Inthecontextofincreasedsexeventsandincreasedpartneracquisitionduringtravel,it
is critical to understand the context of sex and have an understanding of a
“relationship”.  This process is critical to gain a clear picture through accurate data
collection of behaviours such as condom use in the presence of casual or new
relationship, versus a considered stable or longͲterm relationship where consensus is
reachedwithintherelationshipaboutcondomuse.Specificrecommendationstoensure
thisisaccuratelyreflectedwithinthesurveyinclude;
x Q45Ͳ46: Reorientate questions to context of a casual or new relationship.
Agreed terminology from focus test groups includes “oneͲnightͲstand” as a
universallyknownconstruct.
x Q54:  Include measure for participants who identify as consistently using
condomsduringanysexualencounter.
x Q56: Sex events can be sporadic in nature.  Focus test group recommends
acknowledging this by the addition of another section such as “less than
monthly”.
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5. SeektoalignSex,DrugsandBackpackingquestionnairedesigntoreferentstudy.
Given a recent publication examining UK backpacker sex, alcohol and drug use
behavioursinthecontextofAustraliantravel,itisrecommendedthat;
x TheHughes,Downing,Bellis,Dillon,&Copeland(2009)authorsbecontactedand
seekthesurveytoolwhichmaybepartiallyincorporatedintotheSex,Drugs&
Backpacking survey structure to further enhance and validate the outcomes of
thetool,andapointfromagainstwhichthefindingsofareferentstudycanbe
compared.

6. Increasehealthinformationwithinbackpackeraccommodationenvironments.
Resoundingfeedbackandsignificantdiscussionoccurredwithinbothfocustestgroups
which revealed a lack of presence of health information within accommodation
environments.Thislackofinformationresultsinadiminishedabilityofbackpackersto
access available and appropriate health services.  However, it must be acknowledged
that Queensland Health has previously sent health information to backpacker
accommodation sites. This recommendation also forms a cornerstone to discussion
within the Hughes, Downing, Bellis, Dillon, & Copeland (2009) study.  A specific
recommendationforconsiderationinclude;
x Investigate new and alternative opportunities to increase access to health
informationwherepreviousstrategiesmaynothaveresultedinmessagedisplays
or adequate saturation of sites.  Strategies may include the Sex, Drugs &
Backpacking project team partnering with a peak state body for backpacking
organizations to identify potential modalities for health information
dissemination.

7. ProgresstodatacollectionforSex,Drugs&Backpackingpilotproject.
ItissuggestedthatwithconsiderationtotheaboverecommendationstheSex,Drugs&
Backpacking pilot project move to commence data collection.  With addendums
rectified to the survey tool and ethics approval sought to amended survey,  it is
recommendedthat;
x BialaCommunityHealthCentrebetherecruitmentsite.Thiswasechoedasan
appropriatestrategywithinthefocustestgroups.
x Mechanisms to ensure privacy throughout the completion of the questionnaire
beavailabletostudyparticipantstocompletealoneasaprimarygoalcompared
togroupwork.Thiswasechoedasanappropriatestrategythroughoutthefocus
testgroupfeedbackanddiscussion.
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Table 2: “Standard drink’ knowledge
‘Standard Drink” Knowledge
N=30
%
Heard of a ‘standard’ drink - yes
53.3
Know what a ‘standard’ drink is 30.0
yes
BAC in Australia for driving
.0
13.3
.05
43.3
Don’t Know
40.0

Table 1: Backpackers demographic characteristics
Demographic Characteristics N=30
Gender (%)
Male
50
Female
46.7
Age Mean
23.14
Median
22.50
Geographic Region of Origin
(%)
13.3
North America
36.6
Europe
36.6
Britain or Ireland
3.3
Asia
3.3
Africa

Snapshot of Focus Group Findings
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Current alcohol consumption vs
home
Much less and less often
The same
Much more and more often
Feel towards pattern of
consumption
Never think about drinking
I have decided to drink less
I now drink less than before

Table 3: Consumption and attitudes
Consumption & Attitudes

53.3
33.3
6.7

20.0
40.0
36.7

N=30
%

Always/Mostl
y
%
16.7
6.7
40.0
33.4
0
46.7
20.0
10.0
43.3
13.3
20.0
30.0

Some Times
%

Rarely/Nev
er
%
50.0
70.0
10.0
40.0
63.3
20.0

Table 5: Harm reduction practices implemented in Australia
Harm Reduction
Always/Mostly
Some
Rarely/Never
Practices
%
Times
%
%
Count Drinks
16.7
10.0
63.3
Alternate between alcohol
6.6
33.3
53.3
and non-alcohol drinks
Consume food
20.0
33.3
33.3
Quench first with non33.3
23.3
36.6
alcohol
Drink low alcoholic drinks
16.7
20.0
53.3
Limit number of drinks
20.0
26.7
46.6
Refuse drinks
16.7
33.3
43.3

Raves
Restaurants/Cafes
Licensed Premises
Public Places
Car or Vehicle
Hostel Accommodation

Consumption
Locations

Table 4: Australian locations where alcohol has been consumed
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Activities under the influence
of alcohol
Went swimming
Drove a boat
Drove a car
Passenger in a Car
Created a public disturbance
Damaged Property
Abused Someone - Verbally
- Physically
Had Sex - Unprotected
- Protected

N=30
%
40.0
6.9
10.7
60.0
23.3
6.7
16.7
3.3
40.0
56.7

Table 6: Risk behaviours under the influence of alcohol


Sex,Drugs&BackpackingǤ
Q1.Date:

Q2.Gender:

Q3.Age:

Q4.Countryoforigin



Q5.ListthecountriesyouvisitedonyourwaytoAustralia



Q6.HowlonghaveyoubeeninAustralia?



Q7.HowlongdoyouintendtostayinAustralia?



Q8.HowlonghaveyoubeeninBrisbane?



Q9.HowlongdoyouintendtostayinBrisbane?



Q10.Wherehaveyouvisited(inAustralia)beforecomingtoBrisbane?



Q11.WheredoyouintendtovisitafterBrisbane?



Q12.Wherewillyoube28daysfromnow?



Q13.WhichstatementbestdescribeswhoarrivedwithyouintoAustralia…
markoneresponse
Iarrivedalone(1)



Iarrivedwithmyboyfriend/girlfriend(2)



Iarrivedwithagroup(3)






Q14.Ontherulerbelow,pleasecirclethenumberthatbestdescribesyourcurrentconsumptionofalcoholcomparedtoathome:
0ͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲ1ͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲ2ͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲ3ͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲ4ͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲ5ͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲ6ͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲ7ͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲ8ͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲ9ͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲ10



My drinking has
changed - I drink
much less and less
often than before

Sometimes I
drinking less and
less often

My drinking has
remained the same

Sometimes I drink
more and I drink
more often than
before

My drinking has changed.
I drink much more and
more often than before



Q15.Ontherulerbelow,pleasecirclethenumberthatbestdescribeshowyoufeelrightnow:

0------------1------------2------------3------------4------------5------------6------------7------------8------------9------------10
Never think
about my
drinking

Sometimes I think
about drinking less

I have decided to
drink less

I am already trying
to cut back on my
drinking

Whenhaveyoudrunkalcoholinthelastsevendays…
Q16.Onhowmanydaysdidyoudrinkalcohol?
Q17.Onaveragehowmanyalcoholicdrinksdoyouhavewhenyouweredrinking?
Q18.Howmanyalcoholicdrinksdidyouhaveyesterday?

My drinking has
changed. I now drink
less than before

Days
Drinks
Drinks

Q19.Howoftenhaveyoubeenunabletorememberwhathappenedthenightbeforebecauseyouhadbeendrinking…
Never(1)

LessthanMonthly(2)

Monthly(3)

Q20.SincearrivinginAustraliawhodoyoudrinkwith…
markoneresponse
Drinkalonemostorallofthetime(1)
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Weekly(4)

DailyorLessthanDaily(5)

Drinkwithsameperson/groupforallormostofthetime(2)



Drinkwithdifferentpeople/groupsforallormostofthetime(3)



SincearrivinginAustraliawherehaveyoudrunkalcohol…
markoneresponseforeachrowbelow

Always Mostofthe Sometimes(3)
(1)
Time(2)






















Q21.Raves/Danceparties
Q22.Restaurants/Cafes
Q23.LicensedPremises(pubs,hotels,bars)
Q24.Publicplaces(parks,beaches,campsites)
Q25.InaCarorotherVehicle
Q26.InyourHostelAccommodation
Q27.SomewhereElse
SincearrivinginAustraliawhenyoudrink,howoftendoyou…
markoneresponseforeachrowbelow

Always(1)

Q28.Countthenumberofdrinksyouhave
Q29.DeliberatelyalternatebetweenalcoholandnonͲalcoholicdrinks
Q30.Makeapointofeatingwhileconsumingalcohol
Q31.QuenchyourthirstbyhavinganonͲalcoholicdrinkbefore
ngalcohol
Q32.Onlydrinklowalcoholdrinks
Q33.Limitthenumberofdrinksyouhave
Q34.Refuseanalcoholicdrinkyouareofferedbecauseyoureallydon’t









Mostofthe
Time(2)





Rarely(4)

Never(5)

















Sometimes(3)





Rarely(4)




























SincearrivinginAustraliahaveyouundertakenanyofthefollowingactivitieswhileundertheinfluenceofalcohol…
markoneresponseforeachrowbelow
Yes(1)

No(2)

Q35.Wentswimming





Q36.Operatedaboat
Q37.Droveamotorvehicle







Q38.Beenapassengerinavehiclewherethedriverhadrecentlyconsumed





Q39.Beeninvolvedinanaccidentinwhichthedriver(anotherpersonoryou)had
recentlyconsumedalcohol





Q40.Createdapublicdisturbanceornuisance
Q41.Causeddamagetoproperty







Q42.Stolemoney,goodsorproperty





Q43.Verballyabusedsomeone
Q44.Physicallyabusedsomeone







Q45.Hadunprotectedsex(sexnotusingacondom)





Q46.Hadprotectedsex(sexusingacondom)





SincearrivinginAustraliadidanypersonaffectedbyalcohol…
markoneresponseforeachrowbelow

Yes(1)

No(2)

Q47.Verballyabuseyou
Q48.Physicallyabuseyou







Q49.Putyouinfear





Q50.Sexuallyabuseyou





Q51.Beforetodayhadyoueverheardofa‘standard’drinkofalcohol?

Yes(1)

No(2)

Q52.Doyouknowwhata‘standard’drinkofalcoholis?

Yes(1)

No(2)
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Never(5)

Q53.WhichanswerbelowbestdescribesthelegalBloodAlcoholConcentrationfordrivinginAustralia…
.0

.05

.08

.10

Don’tKnow

Q54.Ontherulerbelow,pleasecirclethenumberthatbestdescribeshowyoufeelrightnowaboutcondomuse:

0------------1------------2------------3------------4------------5------------6------------7------------8------------9------------10
Never think
about safe sex

Sometimes I think
about using
condoms more

I am already
trying to use
condoms more
during sex

I have decided to
use condoms more
often

My condom use
has changed. To
using always

Q54.Ontherulerbelow,pleasecirclethenumberthatbestdescribesyoursexlifenowcomparedtoathome:

0------------1------------2------------3------------4------------5------------6------------7------------8------------9------------10
The sex life has changed.
I have sex much less and
less often than before.

The amount of sex
has remained the
same

I have a bit less
sex now than when
at home.

I have a bit more
sex now than when
at home.

My sex life has changed.
I have sex much more
and more often than at
home.

Q55.Ontherulerbelow,pleasecirclethenumberthatbestdescribeshowatriskduetoyoursexualyoursexlifeyouthinkyouare
now:

0------------1------------2------------3------------4------------5------------6------------7------------8------------9------------10
I think that I am at NO
risk now.

I think I am at the
SAME level of risk
as at home

I think I am at LESS
risk now than when I
am at home.

SincearrivinginAustralia…..
Q56.Howoftenhaveyouhadsex(analorvaginal)?
Q57.Howmanydifferentpeoplehaveyouhadsexwith?
Q58.HowmanyofyoursexualpartnerswereAustralians?
Q59.Howoftenhaveyouusedacondom?

Daily(1) Weekly(2)

Always
(1)
Always
(1)
Always
(1)

Q60.Howoftenhaveyoudrunkalcoholjustbeforesex?
Q61.Howoftenhaveyouuseddrugsjustbeforesex?
Q62.Haveyoubeenforcedtohavesexwhenyoudidn’twantto?
Thinkingaboutthelasttimeyouhadsex…..
Q63.Wasyourlastsexualpartnera
Q64.Wasthelastsexyouhad
Q65.Didyouusecondomsthelasttimeyouhadsex?
Q66.Hadyoudrunkalcoholthelasttimeyouhadsex?
Q67.Hadyouuseddrugsthelasttimeyouhadsex?
Q68.Wheredidyoumeetyourlastsexualpartner?
Q69.Whatcountrywasyourlastpartnerfrom?

I think my level of
risk has increased
a bit now .

Fortnightly(3)

Mostofthe
Time(2)
Mostofthe
Time(2)
Mostofthe
Time(2)
Yes(1)

Monthly(4)
Nosex
people
Nosex
people
Nosex
Sometimes Rarely Never
No
(3)
(4)
(5)
sex
Sometimes Rarely Never  No
(3)
(4)
(5)
sex
Sometimes Rarely Never
No
(3)
(4)
(5)
sex
No(2)
Don’tKnow(3)

Male(1)
Oral(1)
Yes(1)
Yes(1)
Yes(1)




I think I am at HIGHG risk
due to my sex life now

Haveyouhadanyofthefollowingsymptomsinthelast12months?
Q70.Pain(likeastingingorburning)whenpassingurine
Q71.Adischargeofpusorsmellyfluidfromyourpenisorvagina
Q72.Apainfulblisterorlesionaroundyourgenitals
Q73.Alumplikeawartaroundyourgenitals 

Anal(2)

Yes(1)
Yes(1)
Yes(1)
Yes(1)

SexuallyTransmittedInfectionsscreeninghistory
Q74.WhendidyoulasthaveatestforSexuallyTransmittedInfections?
Q75.WhendidyoulasthaveaHIVtest?

Female(2)
Vaginal(3)
No(2)
No(2)
No(2)

No(2)
No(2)
No(2)
No(2)




Inthelastfourweekshaveyousoughthealth/medicaladvicefromabout…
markoneresponseforeachrowbelow
Q76.Hostel
Q77.Pharmacist/Chemist
Q78.Doctor
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Yes(1)




No(2)




Q79.EmergencyDept.
Q80.SexualHealthService







Haveyoutakenantibiotics…..
markoneresponseforeachrowbelow
Q81.Inthelast4weeks?
Q82.Inthelast3months?

Yes(1)



No(2)



AppendixB

FocusTestFlyer.






EARN aeasy$20AND getFREE snacks
HOW….

ϟ Joinafocusgroupandtell

researcherswhatyouthink
abouttheirsurvey!





22/23.9@Biala
T:0448856541

TellmeMORE…

22/23.9@Biala
T:0448856541
22/23.9@Biala
T:0448856541

WHEN&WHERE….
WHATTHA….

ϟ Allwewantisyouto;
9 Filloutashortsurvey.
9 Tellushoweasy/hardit

wastodo.
9 Offersomefeedback,

advice,yourthoughts&
experiences.


I’m there!!

ϟ
ϟ
ϟ
ϟ

ThursdayOctober22nd
FridayOctober23rd
1pm– 2.30pm
Biala CommunityHealth
Building– Level4

22/23.9@Biala
T:0448856541
22/23.9@Biala
T:0448856541
22/23.9@Biala
T:0448856541
22/23.9@Biala
T:0448856541
22/23.9@Biala
T:0448856541

Questions…callAnthony
22/23.9@Biala
T:0448856541
0448856541
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AppendixC

FocusTestProgramme.
AIM:
1.
2.
3.

provideaninsighttocomprehensionofquestionnairestructurewithintheInternationalBackpacker
population.
ascertainthefeasibilityofthelongitudinalstudymethodologicaldesignwithintheInternationalBackpacker
population.
establishiftherequesttoprovideaurinescreenwouldinfluencepotentialcontinuedparticipationinthe
study.

OBJECTIVE:
1. identifyandrectifycomprehensionpotentialconfoundingfactorpriortoparticipantrecruitment.
2. identifythattheInternationalBackpackerpopulationissufficientlyattractedtotheremunerationscheme
andthusensuremaximalparticipationandcompliancethroughoutthestudyperiodduringfollowͲup.
3. identifyanyissuesofculturalsignificanceinobtainingaurinesampleasan‘invasiveprocedure’as
incorporatedintothestudydesign.


Timeline
1300Ͳ1315

1315Ͳ1345
1345Ͳ1405

1405Ͳ1425

1430

Process
Welcome&Orientation.

ProjectIntroduction:
x Background
x Overview
x Participantrequirements.
CompleteQuestionnaire.
ReviewQuestionnaire:
x Comprehension&Feedback

Scribefeedback.
Seekresponsestoaimsandobjectives:
x Overall,wasthesurveyeasytocomplete?
x Overall,wasthesurveyeasytounderstand?
x Doyouthinkthesurveyneedstobetranslatedintodifferent
languages?
x Wouldyoufindthissurveyembarrassingtocomplete?
x Whatwouldbethebestenvironmenttodothesurvey–
Bialaoratthehostel?
x Whatdoyouthinkisthebestwaytorecruitpeople–
flyer/approachthem?
x IsthedollarvalueremunerationandIPhonescheme
attractive?
x Howconvenientwillitbetobecontactedbyemailduring
yourholidays?
x Wouldyoubehappytoprovideaurinesample?
x Isthereapreferenceforhowyouwouldwanttoreceiveany
testresults–sms/email?
CloseandThanks.

ResourceNeeds:

Resource
PrintedQuestionnaires
ButchersPaper/Markers(toscribe)
Pens
PostͲItNotes

Quantity
30
8
20
3/participant
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Rationale
Investigatefeasibilityofusinga
nonͲtranslatedquestionnairewithin
ainternationalpopulation.

Timequestionnairecompletion.
Qualityactivitytodetermine
feasibilityofusingaquestionnaire
withinapopulationofNESB.
Detailsfromquestionswillform
qualitativeandsomedichotomous
datawhichwhenanalysedwill
informreliabilityandvalidityof
tool.




Person





Anthony
Participants

Anthony

TBA
















Anthony
Anthony

APPENDIX6
Partners
Partners
Alcohol and Drug Service
Primary and Community Health Services, Metro North Health Service District, Queensland Health
The Alcohol and Drug Service (ADS) operates under a mandate to minimise the negative impact of alcohol and other drug use
through the provision of a balanced mix of quality prevention and treatment services. As the largest such agency in Queensland and
the only one with a critical mass of workers with the potential for developing a system of best available practice, the ADS is optimally
placed to strategically lead the sector in facilitating high quality state-wide standards of evidence based practices across the
continuum of care. In addition to providing services for approximately 700,000 people within the District, it operates services catering
for the Brisbane metropolitan area and the whole of Queensland. To this end the Alcohol and Drug Service has a commitment to
serve as a statewide resource, functioning as a centre of excellence in its field in clinical practice, novel research, multidisciplinary
education and training.
Several state-wide programs that serve Queensland are located within the Alcohol and Drug Service. Statewide Services Programs
include the Alcohol and Drug Training and Resource Unit (ADTRU), the Alcohol and Drug Information Service (ADIS), the Alcohol
and Drug Service Library and the Centre for Drug and Alcohol Studies (CDAS) which will be hosting this project.
CDAS is a multi-disciplinary research, education and training team. Its purpose is to:
x

develop, design and implement novel clinical and public health research projects across Queensland, with outcomes
influencing clinical processes, standards of clinical practice and State and National population health strategies and
interventions

x

Design, disseminate and evaluate novel clinical interventions for use with people with alcohol and other drug use, including
those with identified special needs: Indigenous populations, young people.

x

Provide expert counsel on research and development and quality improvement activities for the ADS and State-wide
alcohol tobacco and other drugs sector.

Recently CDAS has been responsible for:
x

Young People at Risk Project – a descriptive study and development of an intervention for use with young people who
have used alcohol, tobacco or other drugs (2007/08)

x

The Queensland component of the Pharmaceutical Misuse and Harms Project (2008)

x

Evaluation of Component 2 of the Queensland Health Smoking Management Policy (2008/2009)

x

Evaluating and rollout of SmokeCheck Smoking Cessation Brief Intervention for Indigenous People (2004/2009)

x

Identification of assessment tools by use of the Queensland Indigenous Alcohol Diversion Program Screening (2007)

x

Indigenous Risk and Impact Screen and Brief Intervention: Brief Intervention Evaluation and Queensland Rollout (20052008)
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Sexual Health and HIV Health Services
Primary and Community Health Services, Metro North Health Service District, Queensland Health
The Sexual Health & AIDS Service provides a comprehensive clinical, educational and clinical psychological service targeting all
aspects of sexual health, sexually transmissible infections and blood-borne infections. Services are not restricted to particular
geographic areas, though some outreach clinics are restricted to particular clients groups such as sex workers, men who have sex
with men and transgenders. The Service comprises five major programs:
Brisbane Sexual Health Clinic
This clinic offers a wide range of clinical, educational, health promotional and counselling services for people affected by or
concerned with sexual health issues, particularly in the area of sexually transmissible infections. These include:
x

Testing, treatment and management of sexually transmissible infections

x

Testing and management of HIV infection

x

Contraceptive advice

x

Emergency Contraception

x

Post-Exposure Prophylaxis for suspected exposure to HIV

x

Telephone advice, and face to face counselling concerning sexual identity, orientation, relationships, sexual assault (for
both men and women)

x

Training and in-service education for health workers including general practitioners and other professionals

x

Public education for schools, youth services, community organisations, general community

x

Health promotion programs, including specialist screening programs, for interested community groups.

AIDS Medical Unit
This is an ambulatory (“outpatient”) clinic which offers a wide range of clinical, educational, health promotional, social and
counselling services for people infected and affected by HIV. Optimal medical care for PLWHA is shared between the general
practitioner and the HIV specialist and the AIDS medical unit (AMU) fosters this model. Services include:
x

Testing for HIV infection

x

Highly Active Anti-Retroviral Therapies (HAART) for HIV infection

x

Ongoing management of HIV at all stages of disease progression

x

Prophylaxis and management of opportunistic infections

x

Testing and management of concurrent hepatitis B & C

x

Post-Exposure Prophylaxis for suspected exposure to HIV (PEP)

x

Telephone advice and face to face counselling concerning all aspects of living with HIV infection- for those infected, their
partners, family members, significant others and carers

x

Social and welfare information and support

x

Training and in-service education for health workers including general practitioners and other professionals

x

Public education for youth services, community organisations, general community

x

Clinical and psychosocial outreach and support for prisoners.
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Sexual Health & AIDS Counselling Service
This is a psycho-sexual counselling team of three psychologists and a sessional psychiatrist which offers a wide range of brief to
long-term psychological and counselling services for people infected with or affected by HIV/AIDS, or with other sexual health
concerns. These include:
x

Emotional & social adjustment to HIV diagnosis

x

Coping with HIV infection and illness

x

Anxiety, stress and depression

x

Issues with treatment compliance

x

Grief and loss

x

Counselling for partners, family, significant others and carers of persons with HIV

x

Mental health and neuropsychological assessments for persons with HIV infection

x

Other sexuality issues including sexual identity & orientation; “coming out” issues (for individuals, partners and family);
relationships; transgender; sexual assault (for men and women)

x

Training and in-service education for health workers including general practitioners and other professionals

x

Health promotion programs for interested community groups.

Indigenous Sexual Health Program
This is a health promotion team of two indigenous health workers which offer a wide range of educational, preventative, training, care
and support services for individuals and communities affected by sexually transmissible infections (including HIV/AIDS) and other
sexual health concerns. The services provided by this team include:
x

Emotional & social support for persons infected and affected by HIV, other sexually transmissible infections and Hepatitis
C

x

Information, advice and referral for individuals and groups re sexual health issues

x

Development of resource materials for communities

x

Education and training for health professionals including general practitioners

x

Education and health promotion activities for individuals, community groups, councils, organisations and schools re sexual
health issues

x

Development of clinical outreach screening programs to indigenous communities to ensure better access to basic primary
health care

x

Contact tracing for other medical services.

Ethnic Communities Council of Queensland
The Ethnic Communities Council of Queensland (ECCQ) is a peak-body origination that advocates on behalf of people from
culturally and linguistically diverse (CALD) backgrounds. Its state-wide HIV/AIDS, Hepatitis & Sexual Health program seeks to
actively educate and inform people from CALD backgrounds on HIV, hepatitis and sexually transmissible infections. The program
ensures that people from overseas are not disadvantaged in accessing health information and in their awareness of health risk
behaviours.
The Multicultural Youth Health Program that is an important part of HIV/AIDS, Hepatitis & Sexual Health Program works closely with
CALD young people including international students. The Youth Program holds health promotion activities for CALD young people at
various venues
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ECCQ also provides training for people from CALD communities on HIV/AIDS, hepatitis and sexually transmissible infections. It
develops, translates and distributes multilingual resources on relevant health issues. ECCQ supports and assists in health
researches that can reduce barriers of people accessing information and services.

Resource Contribution from Partners
Investment of time and expertise from permanent staff of the Alcohol and Drug Service, Sexual and HIV Services and the Ethnic
Communities Council of Queensland equating to approximately 1 full-time equivalent on this project (minimum estimated value
$50,000).
Alcohol and Drug Service support includes:
x

Project Coordination in kind from the Program Coordinator, Centre for Drug and Alcohol Studies (CDAS)

x

Business Administration support from the Alcohol and Drug Service

x

The use of a motor vehicle

x

Secured storage and maintenance of project records

x

Physical resources such as office space, SPSS data analysis program, photocopying and telephones

x

Alcohol and Drug Information Service provision of selected alcohol, alcohol and young women, don’t lose your standards
promotional materials

Sexual and HIV Services support includes:
x

Supply of 110 Chlamydia self collection testing kits

x

Pathology testing for Chlamydia trachomatis in 110 participants, including follow up management

x

Advice and guidance on those elements concerning sexual health

x

Recruitment, interview and data collection support

Ethnic Communities Council of Queensland support includes:
x

Provision of health information in different languages

x

Recruitment, interview and data collection support.
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APPENDIX7
FebruaryInterimReport

Project Status Report
February 2010

SEX, DRUGS AND BACKPACKING PROJECT
KEY PROGRESS/MILESTONES ACHIEVED
x

Study measures have been identified which can be administered across language groups.

x

Ethical clearances (initial and amendments) have been submitted and received form The Prince Charles
Hospital Human Research Ethics Committee (Appendix One: ethics clearance).

x

Collaboration between key agencies has been instigated and good working relations continue.

x

Evaluators from the School of Medicine, University of Queensland, are appointed and have commenced

x

The contract between Queensland Health and the AER Foundation Ltd has been signed.

x

Focus Groups have been conducted to pilot test the survey and obtain feedback from backpackers on the
study methodology. (Appendix Two: Snapshot of Survey Results; Appendix three: Masters Thesis
(Anthony Peet) a literature review and study based on the focus groups).

x

Promotions:
“Sex, Drugs and Backpacking: Your Passport” Presentation: Allied Health Research Showcase,
Wednesday 23rd November 2009. 200 health practitioners present and a further four sites linked by
video conference
o Abstract to Winter School in the Sun “Sex, Drugs and Backpacking: Implications for health promotion
with young transient populations”. June 2010. Status: awaiting acceptance
o Abstract submitted, but unsuccessful to the Australian Drug Strategy Conference “Alcohol
Consumption and Driving Behaviour by international backpackers”. March 2010
o Queensland Health Media and Public Relations Unit provided a media response to “XandYMagazine”,
an Internet magazine targeted at “generation y’.
o

OVERALL PROJECT HEALTH
The project remains in good health. Focus groups were held with 30 participants (Appendix Two: Snapshot of
Focus Group Findings). Findings from the focus groups reveals there may be some significant risk behaviours
of backpackers around alcohol consumption but also that there is some potential to reduce the harm
associated with alcohol consumption amongst this group.
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PRIMARY OBJECTIVES
x
x
x
x
x

Backpacker recruitment, enrolment completion of the baseline survey and urine testing is schedule to
commence 22nd February 2010.
To increase the initial sample size form 110 to a minimum of 150 participants.
The online survey tool, “Survey Monkey” has been approved and will be ready for administration for followup, expected to commence in the last week of March 2010.
Data entry and analysis is scheduled for April 2010.
Final Report is expected to be completed end of June 2010.

KEY PROJECT METRICS
Project
Management
Functions

Ǧ  ͳ

Time

Significant
variation
from plan

Comments

X

There has been delay in project activities. However there is some
indication from the early work in the project of the need for health
promotion activities with this transient population. The baseline
nd
recruitment is due to commence 22 February 2010.

Quality
a) objectives

X

The objectives of this pilot project continue to be met.

b) partner/client
satisfaction

X

There has been some initial difficulty obtaining support form
backpacking hostels. However with assistance of supportive hostels and
word of mouth, it is anticipated, as was experienced with the focus
groups that recruitment targets will be met

c) other

Not Applicable

Cost

X

Project expenses remain within Budget
The major risk at this point in time remains participant response rates at
the follow-up. To address this issue a feature of “survey monkey” to
monitor responses and to contact participants will be utilised.

Risk

Communication

X

Communication amongst collaborating agencies and with the evaluators
remains good. The evaluators have been in regular attendance team
meetings and project events to observe activities

Team dynamics

X

The collaborative approach to this project is working very well, with all
partners remaining enthusiastic and supportive of the project.

SIGNIFICANTISSUESTOBERESOLVED/DECISIONSREQUIRED?
Yes x

No

Attached (cover letter) is a request to extend the project completion time to 30th June 2010

Signoff
Submittedby:
Name:
Unit/Network:

Ph:
Date:

1

Clearedby(ifrelevant)
Jane Fischer
CDAS, Alcohol and Drug Service
Primary & Community Health Services
Metro North Health Service District
3837 5715
th
15 February 2010.

Name:



Position:
Signed:



Date

Tick either ‘on track’ or ‘significant variation from plan’ column for each metric.
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Table 1: Backpackers demographic characteristics
Demographic Characteristics
N=30
Gender (%)
Male
50
Female
46.7
Age Mean
23.14
Median
22.50
Geographic Region of Origin (%)
North America
13.3
Europe
36.6
Britain or Ireland
36.6
Asia
3.3
Africa
3.3

Table 2: Australian “standard drink’ knowledge
‘Standard Drink” Knowledge
N=30 %
Heard of a ‘standard’ drink – yes
Know what a ‘standard’ drink is – yes
BAC in Australia for driving
.0
.05
Don’t Know

53.3
30.0
13.3
43.3
40.0

Table 3: Consumption and attitudes towards drinking
Consumption & Attitudes
N=30
%
Current alcohol consumption vs home
Much less and less often
20.0
The same
40.0
Much more and more often
36.7
Attitude towards consumption vs home
53.3
Never think about drinking
33.3
I have decided to drink less
6.7
I now drink less than before
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Table 4: Australian locations where alcohol has been consumed
Rarely/Never
Consumption
Always/Mostly
Some
%
Locations
%
Times
%
Raves
16.7
20.0
50.0
Restaurants/Cafes
6.7
10.0
70.0
Licensed Premises
40.0
43.3
10.0
Public Places
33.4
13.3
40.0
Car or Vehicle
0
20.0
63.3
Hostel Accommodation
46.7
30.0
20.0
Table 5: Harm reduction practices implemented in Australia
Rarely/Never
Harm Reduction
Always/Mostly
Some
%
Practices
%
Times
%
Count Drinks
16.7
10.0
63.3
Alternate between
alcohol
6.6
33.3
53.3
and non-alcohol drinks
Consume food
20.0
33.3
33.3
Quench first with non33.3
23.3
36.6
alcohol
Drink low alcoholic
16.7
20.0
53.3
drinks
Limit number of drinks
20.0
26.7
46.6
Refuse drinks
16.7
33.3
43.3
Table 6: Risk behaviours under the influence of alcohol in Australia
Activities under the influence
N=30
of alcohol
%
Went swimming
40.0
Drove a boat
6.9
Drove a car
10.7
Passenger in a Car
60.0
Created a public disturbance
23.3
Damaged Property
6.7
Abused Someone - Verbally
16.7
- Physically
3.3
Had Sex - Unprotected
40.0
Protected
56.7
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APPENDIX8
EvaluationOutline
EVALUATION OUTLINE
OBJECTIVES
The objectives of the evaluation are as follows:
x

To audit the processes used to conduct the sex, drugs and backpacking study.

x

To evaluate the impact the study has had on its target population.

x

To assess the quality of the pilot study and its implications for improving our knowledge of reducing harm
associated with unsafe sex practices associated with alcohol intoxication

METHOD
x

Application of a triangulation method consisting of a) project documentation, b) information collected as part of the
project, c) qualitative interviews with stakeholders
o

It is anticipated that much of the data required will be collected as part of the study.

o

Qualitative data will be obtained from identified stakeholders on I) project processes and II)
perceived impact of the project on the target population and the backpacker industry.

x

It is recognised that one purpose of the study is to assess i) the potential public health risk, ii) feasibility for
expanding the project State-wide, iii) to develop the knowledge base for improving responsible drinking and safe
sex practices within this population. Hence the evaluation would focus upon how well the project has achieved
these objectives.

MEASURES
The evaluation is to be based on project objectives and proposed outcomes, examining both the process and impact of
the study.
Project Processes
Did the project:

Questions

Data

Data Collection
Responsibility

Receive Ethical clearance

Yes/No

Ethical Clearance Documentation

Project

Obtain in-principle support by
backpacking operators for recruiting
participants on location at
hostel/backpacking accommodation

x

Has the selection of backpacking
operators been clearly
documented?
Was in principle support
obtained, and from how many?
What were the experiences of
backpacking operators and
project staff of recruiting?

Project Documentation

Project

Qualitative

Evaluator

Has recruitment and follow-up
methods been clearly
documented?

Flow diagram to clarify participation in
observation longitudinal research
Tooth et al 2005) or similar will be
used to document recruitment and
follow-up

Project

x
x

Recruit 110 participants and followed
up at least 50% of participants 28 days
later

x

Developed and submitted a drafted
paper for peer review

Yes/No

Draft of paper

Project

Collaboration between key agencies

Project management
x
Project Team Stability
x
Project Governance
x
Risk Management

Project Documentation
-Minutes
-Records

Project
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x
x

Communication
Quality Management

Study Impact
What influence did the project have
on:

Questions
x

Promoting a positive image of the
Australian community
Promoting responsible alcohol
consumption within the context of the
target group.
Reduce binge drinking and unsafe
sexual practices in this group through
the provision of a knowledge based
intervention supported by the supply of
‘prevention packs’

x
x
x
x
x

Limitations/Strengths of the
study
Ways forward
Limitations/Strengths of the
study
Ways forward
Limitations/Strengths of the
study
Ways forward

Data

Data Collection
Responsibility

Feedback from Stakeholders

Evaluator

Feedback from Stakeholders

Evaluator

Feedback from Stakeholders

Evaluator

Study Quality Assessment
Study quality influences the validity and reliability of its results and to what population the results can be inferred. In this
project there is a particular interest in how the following was conducted:
x

Assessing alcohol consumption and sexual practices by participants

x

Identifying risk and protective factors

x

Identifying opportunities for reducing harm

x

Assessing the feasibility of applying the methodology to a Queensland-wide study

x

Assessing the public health risk posed.

Assessing study quality can also assist in evaluating to what extent quality its implications for improving our knowledge
of reducing harm associated with unsafe sex practices associated with alcohol intoxication. Assessing the quality of
studies will cover the following themes:
Study Design

Sampling

Measures

Confounding
Ethics
Statistical Analysis

What study design has been used?
If the study design is not ideal, can it provide any useful results at all/
What are the strengths and weaknesses of the study design chosen for providing an
evaluation of association and causality?
Have sampling procedures been documented
Who is the sample supposed to represent?
How good was the follow-up rate?
Will any potential sampling biases affect study validity?
What measures were used?
Where they the “Gold Standard”?
Has the outcome factor(s) or effect being studied been clearly defined and measured?
Have all relevant outcomes been included?
What are the exposures of interest, were they clearly defined and measured?
What likely effect could this have had on the study results
Have all important confounders been considered?
Have potential confounders been controlled for?
Is confounding likely to be an important source of distortion of the measures of association?
Have all ethical issues been discussed?
How were ethical issues accounted for?
Have the methods of analysis been clearly reported?
Have confidence intervals been reported for the estimates?
If associations have been seen, what is the probability that there is a real effect but that the
study was simply to small to detect it?
Was this study useful or are the results inconclusive?
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Validity

What is the overall judgement of internal validity
Have the limitations of the study been documented?
Are the conclusions made by the researchers justifiable?
Can the results be generalised from the study population to the target population?

FUNDING
Funding available is $5,000

TIMEFRAME
The evaluation is expected to be completed within the 2009-2010 financial year and the majority of the work will occur
simultaneously to the pilot study.

SUBMISSION REQUIREMENTS
The following is required for submission to the AER Foundation:
x

A formal quotation from an authorised institution and/or qualified person to conduct the evaluation

x

A copy of the evaluators curriculum vitae

x

A draft framework for the evaluation based on the project objectives and proposed outcomes.
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Thankyou for participating in the study. This next section will take only
2 minutes to complete and it provides the evaluators with some extra
information on the overall process that you have just completed.
Question

Yes/No

Comments

1. How did you hear about the
study? (flyer, poster, word of
mouth, personal approach)
2. Did the Researcher clearly
explain to you the purpose of
the study?
3. Did the Researcher clearly
explain to you the purpose of
the urine specimen?
4. Was there opportunity for
you to ask questions?

5. Did you find the survey
questions clear and easy to
understand
6. Did you answer all of the
questions on the survey?

If No, Why Not?

7. Did you find the setting
comfortable for doing this
survey?

If No, Why Not?

Thinking about your total involvement in the study, was there any part
of the process (including the recruitment stage) that you were unhappy
with?
Yes/No (please circle) If you answered yes, please comment
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________
General Comments
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
Thank you for your time and enjoy the rest of your holiday!
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Evaluation: The next six questions will ask about your overall participation in
the survey process.

Question
Overall, considering the initial recruitment into this
study, the need to give a urine specimen and the follow
up 28 days later, would you participate in a study like
this again?
Did the reimbursement make a difference to your
involvement?
Was waiting 28 days to contact you again too early, too
late, or just right? Why
Was email the best way to contact you and remind you
to complete this follow up survey?
Were you comfortable with the amount of personal
information that was asked of you?
Did you answer all of the questions on the 28 day follow
up survey?
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Yes/No

Comments

APPENDIX9
InitialSurvey
Q1. Date:

Q2. Gender:

Q3. Age:

Q4. Country of origin
Q5. List the countries you visited on your way to Australia
Q6. How long have you been in Australia?
Q7. How long do you intend to stay in Australia?
Q8. How long have you been in Brisbane?
Q9. How long do you intend to stay in Brisbane?
Q10. Where have you visited (in Australia) before coming to
Brisbane?
Q11. Where do you intend to visit after Brisbane?
Q12. Will you be in Australia 28 days from now?

Q13. Which statement best describes who arrived with you into Australia…
mark one response
I arrived alone1
I arrived with my boyfriend/girlfriend2
I arrived with a group3

Always1

mark one response for each row below

Most of
the Time2

Sometimes3

Rarely 4

Q14. At home, how often did you drink alcohol?
Q15. Since arriving in Australia, how often do you drink alcohol?
If you mark ‘never’ in Q15, please go to Q.49

Q16. On the ruler below, please circle the number that best describes your current consumption of alcohol
compared to at home:
0------------1------------2------------3------------4------------5------------6------------7------------8------------9-----------10
My drinking has
changed - I drink
much less and less
often than before

Sometimes I
drinking less and
less often

My drinking has
remained the
same

Sometimes I drink
more and I drink
more often than
before

My drinking has
changed. I drink much
more and more often

Q17. On the ruler below, please circle the number that best describes how you feel right now:
0------------1------------2------------3------------4------------5------------6------------7------------8------------9----------10
Never think
about my
drinking

Sometimes I think
about drinking
less

I have decided to
drink less
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I am already
trying to cut back
on my drinking

My drinking has
changed. I now
drink less than

Never5

When have you drunk alcohol in the last seven days…
Q18. On how many days did you drink alcohol?
Q19. On average how many alcoholic drinks do you have when you were drinking?
Q20. How many alcoholic drinks did you have yesterday?

Days
Drinks
Drinks

Q21. Since arriving in Australia, how often have you been unable to remember what happened the night before because you
had been drinking …
Never1
Less than Monthly2
Monthly3
Weekly4
Daily or Less than Daily5

Q22. Since arriving in Australia who do you drink with…
mark one response only
Drink alone most or all of the time1
Drink with same person/group for all or most of the time2
Drink with different people/groups for all or most of the time3

Since arriving in Australia where have you drunk alcohol…
mark one response for each row below
Q23. Raves/Dance parties
Q24. Restaurants/Cafes
Q25. Licensed Premises (pubs, hotels, bars)
Q26. Public places (parks, beaches, camp sites)
Q27. In a Car or other Vehicle
Q28. In your Hostel Accommodation
Q29. Somewhere Else

Always1

Since arriving in Australia when you drink, how often do you …
mark one response for each row below

Most of the time2

Always1

Sometimes3

Most of
the Time2

Rarely4

Sometimes3

Rarely 4

Q30. Count the number of drinks you have
Q31. Deliberately alternate between alcohol and non-alcoholic drinks
Q32. Make a point of eating while consuming alcohol
Q33. Reduce your thirst by having a non-alcoholic drink before
consuming alcohol
Q34. Only drink low alcohol drinks
Q35. Limit the number of drinks you have
Q36. Refuse an alcoholic drink you are offered because you really
don’t want it

Since arriving in Australia have you undertaken any of the following activities while under the influence of alcohol…
mark one response for each row below
Yes1
No2
Q37. Went swimming
Q38. Operated a boat
Q39. Drove a motor vehicle
Q40. Been a passenger in a vehicle where the driver had recently consumed
Q41. Been involved in an accident in which the driver (another person or
you) had recently consumed alcohol
Q42. Created a public disturbance or nuisance
Q43. Caused damage to property
Q44. Stole money, goods or property
Q45. Verbally abused someone
Q46. Physically abused someone
Q47. Had unprotected sex (sex not using a condom)
Q48. If you answered yes to Q45, with what type of partner?
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Regular1

Casual2

Other3:

Never5

Never5

Since arriving in Australia did any person affected by alcohol…
mark one response for each row below
Q49. Verbally abuse you
Q50. Physically abuse you
Q51. Put you in fear
Q52. Sexually abuse you

Yes1

No2

Yes1
Yes1

Q53. Before today had you ever heard of a ‘standard’ drink of alcohol?
Q54. Do you know what a ‘standard’ drink of alcohol is?

No2
No2

Q55. Which answer below best describes the legal Blood Alcohol Concentration for driving in Australia…
.0
.05
.08
.10
Don’t Know

Q56. On the ruler below, please circle the number that best describes how you feel right now about condom
use:
0------------1------------2------------3------------4------------5------------6------------7------------8------------9----------10
Never think
about safe sex

Sometimes I think
about using
condoms more

My condom use
has changed to
using condoms
always

I am already
trying to use
condoms more
during sex

I have decided to
use condoms
more often

Q57. On the ruler below, please circle the number that best describes your sex life now compared to at
home:
0------------1------------2------------3------------4------------5------------6------------7------------8------------9----------10
The sex life has
changed. I have sex
much less and less
often than before

I have a bit less
sex now than
when at home

I have a bit more
sex now than
when at home

The amount of
sex has remained
the same

My sex life has
changed. I have sex
much more and more
often than at home

Q58. On the ruler below, please circle the number that best describes how at risk you think you are due to
your sex life now:
0------------1------------2------------3------------4------------5------------6------------7------------8------------9----------10
I think that I am at NO
risk now.

I think I am at LESS
risk now than when I
am at home

I think I am at the
SAME level of risk
as at home

Since arriving in Australia …..
mark one response for each row below
Q59. How often have you had sex (anal or vaginal)
Q60. How many different people have you had sex

Daily1

Q61. How many of your sexual partners were
Australians?
Q62. How often have you used a condom?

Always1

Q63. How often have you drunk alcohol just before

Always1

Q64. How often have you used drugs just before

Always1

I think I am at HIGH risk
due to my sex life now

I think my level of
risk has
increased a bit

Weekly2

Fortnightly3

Most of the Time2

Monthly4
_______ People

No sex5
No sex0

_______ People

No sex0

Sometimes3

Rarely

Never5

No sex6

Rarely

Never5

No sex6

Rarely

Never5

No sex6

4

Most of the Time2

Sometimes3
4

Most of the Time2

Sometimes3
4

Q65. Have you been forced to have sex when you didn’t want
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Yes1

No2

Don’t Know3

Thinking about the last time you had sex in Australia…..
mark one response for each row below
Q66. Was your last sexual partner a
Q67. Was the last sex you had
Q68. Did you use condoms the last time you had sex?
Q69. Was the last time you had sex with:
Q70. Had you drunk alcohol the last time you had sex?
Q71. Had you used drugs the last time you had sex?
Q72. Where did you meet your last sexual partner?
Q73. What country was your last partner from?

If you have not had sex in Australia, please go to

Male1
Female2
1
2
Oral
Anal
Vaginal3
1
Yes
No2
1
Regular Partner
Casual Partner2
1
Yes
No2
1
Yes
No2

Have you had any of the following symptoms in the last 12 months?
mark one response for each row below
Q74. Pain (like a stinging or burning) when passing urine
Q75. A discharge of pus or smelly fluid from your penis or vagina
Q76. A painful blister or lesion around your genitals
Q77. A lump like a wart around your genitals

Yes1
Yes1
Yes1
Yes1

No2
No2
No2
No2

Sexually Transmitted Infections screening history
mark one response for each row below
Q78. When did you last have a test for Sexually Transmitted Infections?
Q79. When did you last have a HIV test?

In the last four weeks have you sought health/medical advice from about…
mark one response for each row below
Q80. Hostel
Q81. Pharmacist/Chemist
Q82. Doctor
Q83. Emergency Dept.
Q84. Sexual Health Service

Yes1

No2

Have you taken antibiotics …..
Yes1

mark one response for each row below
Q85. In the last 4 weeks?
Q86. In the last 3 months?

Please Turn Over….
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No2

These last few question are designed to evaluate the overall process that you have just completed. It will take
only 2 minutes to complete
Question
1. Tick (¥) how you heard about
the study?

Ŀ
Ŀ
Ŀ
Ŀ
Ŀ
Ŀ

flyer
hostel staff
poster
I was told about by another backpacker
I was approached by someone at the venue
other ______________________

Comments
8. Did the Researcher clearly
explain to you the purpose of
the study?

Yes

No

9. Was there opportunity for you
to ask questions?

Yes

No

10.
Did the Researcher clearly
explain to you the purpose of
the urine specimen?

Yes

No

11.
Did you fee OK about
providing a urine sample?

Yes

No

12.
Did you find the survey
questions clear and easy to
understand

Yes

No

If No, Why Not?

13.
Did you answer all of the
questions on the survey?

If No, Why Not?
Yes

14.
Did you find the setting
comfortable for doing this
survey?
15.
Thinking about your total
involvement in the study, was
there any part of the process
(including the recruitment
stage) that you were unhappy
with?

No
If No, Why Not?

Yes

No
If YES, Why?

Yes

No

GeneralComments_________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________

Thankyou for your time and enjoy the rest of your holiday!
Please return the surveys in the attached envelope.
Safe and Happy Travels
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APPENDIX10
FollowUpSurvey
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